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ichelsea Savings Bank,
BOLAND ROAD

WILL OPEN

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

[The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
^fashtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

[Capital, S60.000.00

Surplus and Profits, S21, 39428

Guaranlee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980,45

We are now located in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

[Tbii Dank ii under Bute contra), has abundant caplUl and a large aurplua

fund and doei a general Banking business.

Makes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Payii Intercut on Time DepoMltci.
Draws Drsr,s payable hi Gold anywhere In the United Slates or Europe.

I Makes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Stfel)’ Deposit vaults of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

You i* BumIucmn Solicited.

DIREJOTOR-S.

IW.J.KNAPP, P. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
0.W.PALHEU, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
V.D.HINPELANG, HENRY I. STIMSON, FRED WEDEMEYER,

Authoritative Huteniant From One Who
know, the Plena.

Rumors thathaveso long been In Iheair

with regard to the completion of the Bo-

land road have at last taken tangible

shape and the road wilt be completed
this year.

This has been made possible by tbe
formation of a new and strong syndicate

which will make available funds for
| completing the road through from De-
troit to Chicago.

A recent Interview with a party Id very

| close touch with Mr.Bolandrevealed the

following. That gentleman said: "The
|Mllve parties lathe syndicate are Wil-

liam Halls, Jr., vice president of the

Hanover National bank of Now York; W.

N. Coler, Jr„ of N. N. Coler & Co.,
bankers, Now York; N. 8. Potter, mana-

ger of the Jackson City bank and a well

Known tlnancler of that city, and W. A.

Foote, secretary of tbe Jackson & Su-
burban Traction Co. The latter is also
Interested Id companies owning power

plants at Allegan and Plalnwell.

“The announcement comes from ofll-
I clals of the road and Is entirely depend-

able. There has been signed au agree-

ment lo consolidate the line of the Jack-

son & Suburban Tarctloa Co., which Is
operated in Jackson city and Grass Lake

and Wolf Lake, summer resorla, tbe
I Jackson 5; Ann Arbor Co., usually known
| as tbe Boland company, which has a road

bed aud rails from Jackson to Dexter

and right of way lo Ann Arbor, and tbo

Detroit, Plymouth & Northvllle Electric

railway, now operated by the Boland In-

terests.

“The plan is at once to complete the

line between Jackson and Aim Arbor and

to build the missing link between the

east terminal of the Boland and the De-

troit, Plymouth A Northvllle, the latter
road affording an entrance for the Hue

lulo Detroit. The Jackson & Battle
Creek line will . pen for ousiuosa in a few

days. The authoritative statement Is
that cars will be running between De-

troit and Battle Creek over this new
combination by the end of the year.

stance of tbe number of workers the
average Is forced up by abnormal con
dltlons at a very few point* but neverthe-

less Chelsea comes close to this figure

with $1.01 as the average wage paid.
This Includes men, women and boys.
Comparison within the county also

develops some Interesting and creditable

facts. It Is shown that the average daily

wages of superintendent* employed w*s

$4.06 In Ann Arbor, $8.81 In Ypsllant
and $8 In CheUea. The. average dally
wages of the foreman was $8.00 In Ann
Arbor, $2.47 In Ypsilantl and $2.42 lo

Chelsea. The average dally wages of
office employees was $2.66 In Chelsea,

$1.98 In Ypsilantl and $1.94 -in Ann
Arbor. The average dally wages of
other employees was $1.04 In Milan,
$1.01 In Chelsea, $1.86 in Ann Arbor
and $1.34 In Ypsilantl.

POSTMASTER

SEES SIGHTS

O. T. Him r*r 0*tt Next la Bxpatlllou 0(11 -

aUli at St. Loul*.

OFKIOH3RS.
I P. P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vice President
THEO E. WOOD, Cashier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

V. O. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.

PAUL G. 8CRAIBLE, Accountant.

FLECK’S STOCK FOOD.
We have been selling Fleck’s Stock Food for

several years and sell more every year, because
it gives satisfaction. If you have any stock you
should feed some every spring.

8 pound packages 50 cents.
25 pound pails $1.45.

Fleck’s Condition Powders 2 pound package
for 25 cents. We guarantee It to give satis-
faction.

New It. F. I>. Koine from Cbeleea.

Patrons of tbe Chelsea postoffico are

I lo be congratulated upon the fact that a

new rural route la to be established July

1 . Congressman elect Townsend of thla
district says that the Chelsea ofllce should

count Itself particularly favored by the

establishment of this third route Inas-

much as tbe pressure for the establish-

ment of routes from localities where
there are none at nil makes It all but Im-

pisslble tor localities so well served as

this to get Increased rural facllllles.Only

persistent pressure has brought about

| the result.

Postmaster Hoover says that the new
I route will be as follows: East from the

postoftice 2 miles to the northeast corner

of Sec. 8. Thence south 7 8 mile* to tbe

sobool house, east 1 mile to Westfall's

comer, and north to the end of the road

Friday Kvanlns'i HeolUI.

The recital given under tbe auspices of

the young people of St. Paul's church on

Friday evening was an affair of more

than ordinary merit. A number of pro-
grams and entertainments of a musical

nature have been given in Chelsea re

cently and this was by no means least
among them.
Every number on tho program was

rendered In a truly artistic manner. The

program was varied by the rendition of

selections upon tbe organ, piano and vo

cal solos lotersperced by readings.

Tbe work of the individuals was cer-

tainly beyond the criticism of one not

well versed in musical lore and the only

comment that could In any way be offer-

ed Is that possibly the whole program

was somewhat too classical to be In tbe

highest degree entertaining to an au-

dience not professedly educated In music.

There was a good attendance and baring

a few moments of coolness at the begin-

ning the audience was enthusiastic and

showed all the performers and solosls
that they to were appreciated.

The young people of St. Paul's church

are to be congratulated ii|>on the suc-

cessful out come of their efforts. They

generously accord to the artists and to

the Methodists who gave tbe church the

thanks and appreciation due them.

IN THE WHIRL OF THE TOWN

OR

WHY THOMAS J. CAN'T STAND CHELSEA

A Comedy In Ona Short Act.

nn am ati s i' HURON a:: Flouie, recently nr

rind in CheUea ; Themuit John, -i rapid

prodigal from Ypti; Cy H utkint, a
onetime neighbor of Thoman J oh n '« pa .

FLACK: High noon on the it reel e of CheUea

Thomas John:— Why Flossie! Is this
you? Duced gflLl to find you, don't you

I mile. .-TRenoe west mile uni then

Crude Oil 25 cents gallor . For insects on cattle

Tobacco Dust 5 cents pound
Eldorado Caster Machine Oil 30 cents gallon

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
Little Gem and American Wonder Peas

Early Alaska Peas, StowelPs Evergreen Corn.

Come to us for Seeds in Bulk.

I mirth 2 miles to end of road. Ami from

that point welt In an angling direction

to school house 1J£ miles. From that
point angling northwest to school house,

on section 25 a distance of 3 miles. West

then angling two miles to town ball.

South from town hall to Lyndon road, to

the end of the road 3 miles. From that

point angling east to McGulnes’ corner,

a distance of Similes. South to the end

of road 7-8 mile. West to end of road

miles aud then south to post office

I miles.

This route traverses a total of 28 7-8

mile* aud covers an area of 35 square

miles. The numbe of houses on the
I route Is 101 and the population served

454.

PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN.
The best Pen made. We carry several dozen

in stock all filled, ready for you to try. Pick
°ut the one you like best, carry It a week, and
^ it dosn’t suit bring It -back. _

Uhsl.e* Compare. Favorably.

The Twentieth Annual Report of the

Michigan Bureau of Labor has juit been

Issued. It Is not very thrilling reading

iFone wlshe* to whlle-away an hooror *o

but, notwithstanding, If one is Interested

In the development of the state and In

comparing the industry of ones town

with, another then the well arranged

statlslcal table* ouu me a very Interesting

COFFEES.
Mocha and Java coffees are recognized every-

where as making the finest blend that It is
Possible to produce. There is nothing better.
Our Mocha and Java Is selected with great

care. We sell It at 25 cents per pound.
Try a sample.

°ur 15 cent Wend cannot be matched for the
money. *

-AT THE—

Bank Drug Store.
obuuu ntWHOxi Ntnotn 8

know. How do you happen here!
Flossie:— Thanks, most exceedingly

much John. I am living here now. How
is It you happed In town?
Thomas John:— Oh It Is necessary that

I come here at times on a brief matter ot

business. My stays heretofore have been

all but Insufferable. But, now that I find

you, an hour or so will be bearable.

How Is It, Miss Flossie, that you can ap-
pear so cheerful In the midst of these

depressing surroundings?

Flossie:— Why, I don’t knowThomss
John. I like It here. Chelsea boys are
up to snuff aud I am having an 18 karat

time. Oh! must you be going? I am so
sorry that you should be a victim of en

uul only in Chelsea, but I suppose your

whole existence Is keyed to tbe rapid

whirl of Yplslantl. Good day, John.
Call if you should ever agalu happen
here.

Cy liuaklns (coming up just as Thomas
John leaves) Wall l*wow. Is that
there feller Hiram Uaytedder'i boy?

Flo*sle:— Yes, hi* name is something

like you say, why?
Cy Huskln*:— Whyl I used to know

him- I lived long bide his folks and him
until he was quite a boy. I can remem-
ber when he used to tease me to lake

him up to Lima Center, fore It wa* as big

aa It ii now, aud his eye* used to bang

right out. Beata all how these young
eprputsdo come up. Durnhlmthedldhl
put on many frills in them days and I'll
bet that high celulold collar galla him

worse'n was their ol' roan when I used to

know him.

aspect.
Classifying the towns In Michigan with

regard to population It Is found that

there are 26 of the class with Ohele**
rsnamg from 1500 to 2000 population, quite out of the ordln.ry, Itwasknownrailgiug __ unKiM.on'. Roanlnv « uau.
Of these towns there are only *1* that

employ more men In manufactories
shops and mines than does ChpUee.

This place would closely crowd the top

of tbe list were It not for icme of the

mining town* of the Upper Peonloiula
where the number la iwelled by an un-
niually large number who work the
great mines. In tho*e places the labor

it manhalled more In an army than
other wl*e and consequently they are

hardly ellgibleto appear In thla list with

placet where condltlone are more nor-

"Ae to wage* the average for the N
towns it found to be f 1.88. At in the In

Children's Kvenliif.

The Monday evening gathering of the

ladle* of the Review Club at the home of

Mm. George Staffan wa* an occasion

as “Children'* Evening.” The ladles
bronght their children with them and
those that had none went out nod bor-

rowed them. At any rate there were
plenty of children present and nnder the

direction of their elders they did the en

tertalning. There was mmlc and recit-
ation* and to the delight. of the juniors

they were allowed to stay up antil re-

freihmente were served.

Thursday morning, April 9tb, a jolly

party of nearly one hundred, conslstlog

of membera of the Eastern Michigan
Press Club pud their wives, met at tbs
union depot in Detroit, and there took

one of the Waboah Railway’* fast trains.

Two of the companie* beet cars had been

placed at tbe disposal of the Club, and

they were nearly filled. Meseri. R. 8.

Greenwood, Michigan Passenger Agent,

and A. F. Wolfschlager, district passen-

ger and ticket agent, accompaoied tbe

party and did all In their power to make
the trip pleasant os possible.

Tbe Wabash carries one down through

the prarie and corn belt of Illinois. Tbe

road bed la In excellent condition, mak-

ing fast time possible, and they made It,

too, some of tbe rune reeling off the
mils* at tb*' rate of 76 to the hour. The
route takes'lu a corner of Michigan, and

Ohio and traverses the states of Indiana

and Illinois. Fora portico of the way
It runs along “The Banks of the Wabaah

faraway,” so well known In song. As it

is the most direct route from this section

of tbe country to St. Louis, It will un

doubtedly receive a large amount of
travel from those attending the exposit-

ion next year.

At St. Louis the party was met by a

couple of firmer Michigan men who
formed themaelvea Into an escort and

piloted ua to the LaClede hotel where

the headquarters of the Club were es

tabllabed.

Friday mornlug the sun forgot to rise

with the rest of the world, and we dis-
covered that It could rain nearly as hard

u Missouri at In old Michigan, bat that

did not dampen the ardor of tbe party.
When the street cars which had been
daced at the disposal of tbe Club ar-

rived they were soon filled, and a ride

about the city was taken. After a time

the exposition grounds were reached,

and the party was taken to the admlnis

(ration building, where the gathering

was called to order by President Neal of

tbe Club, who Introduced President
Francis of the Exposition Commission,

who delivered an address of welcome,
which was responded toby A. E. Meigs

of Detroit. Secretary W. B. Stevens
sod Miss Emma Bower talked for a few
minutes. After this tbe party was shown

about the building, and at one time form

ed a group and were shot by the photo

grapher. When thla job had been safe-

ly completed the company was escorted

to the dining room where a seven course

dinner was served. This was followed
by a carriage ride about the groxiuda,

which was of Interest to all, showing the

magnitude of the enterprise, and the

different stages of construction In which

tbe buildings are at the present time.

The exposition groum are the largest
ever occupied by an exhibition ever held

In the world, being two miles long by

one mile wide, and containing more than

1200 acres; Four fifths of the entire
work on the exposition has been complet-

ed, and if the expectations of the com-
mission are carried to a foil completion—

and we have no doubt that they will—

the Louisiana Purchase Exposition will

be ‘ the largest ever."

While In the city we met a Chelsea

boy, Earl L. Foster, who le a railway

mall clerk with a run from 8l. Louis U
Logans port, lud., and return.

A few words about St. Louis. It Is
not as clean as our more nortbero cities.

The streets are narrow and paved with
stone, and are exceedingly rough, and

the noise occasioned by the passage of

heavy trucka is deafening. Tbe city has

an excellent street car system, which Is

being betterd every day In anticipation

of the work of next year. The Mississ-

ippi river Is a disappointment, os It la a

muddy stream, being about the color of
a mud puddle In the midst of a field of

yellow olay. This lathe water that Is

sewed up to the oitlcens of tbe city. It

la no wonder that the largest brewery In

the world— the Anheqber-Busch— is sit-

uated there.

Saturday was spent In sight-seeing
aud It woe a beautiful day for that sort of

thing.

Sunday morning saw the gang at the

station ready far their return trip whioh

was made In the same con which they
occupied on the journey out. The run

of 448 miles was made in schedule time

aud the party which bad been such a

jolly one for several days, woe broken
up, each glad however, that he had been

able to take In the trip, whioh hod been
the greatest event In the history of the

Eastern Michigan Pram Club.

Now’s the UmS to take Rocky Moan
lain Tan; it drives oat the microbes of
winter; It builds up the stomach, kidneys
and liver. A wonderful spring tonic

I, ti Issier Athat make* sick poopla well.

GRANDEST DISPLAY
OF NEW UP-TO-DATE

MERCHANDISE
Ever Shown in Chelsea.

To Our Friends and Customers

we want to ssy: We are going to do better by yon this year
than ever before; bring your friends; our Interests are your

Interests; the more we 1*11 the CLOSER we SHAVE the PROFITB.
If you haven’t been trading here why not give this store a trial now
when It Is at Its best? Yon will be delighted with Its general appear-
ance and still more delighted with what yon see upon cloaer Inspection.

Carpet, Rug, Lace Curtain

and Drapery Department.

This department is larger and more complete than

ever before.

e are showing Ingrain, Tapestry, Axminstere and
Wilton Rugs in all sizes up to 9 feet by 12 feet at
the lowest prices we have ever known.

All-wool Ingrain Rugs, extra heavy, handsome orien-

tal and scroll designs, sizes 7Ax9 feet, 9xlOA feet and

9x12 feat at 15.00, $7.50 and $8.50.

Large assortment of small Rugs, 26, 30 and 36 inch at

money saving prices.

Cotton and all-wool terry at 39c and 50c yard.

China and Japanese mattings at 12ic, 15c, 20c, 25c

and 35c yard.

Granite and Jute carpet at 25c yard.

All grades stair carpet from 15c to 50c yard.

Floor oil cloth at 25c to 35c yard.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING3

NOW IN STOCK.
Men’s Suita at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00

Boy’a Long Pant Suits at $4.00, $5.00, $7.00
aod $8.50.

Boy’s Knee Paul Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

$3,75 ami $4.50.

Material, workmanship and style Is right. Prices

are right.

You cannot make a mistake la BUYING YOUR
CLOTHING HERE.

Come and
see our m

Ne w
Clothing

«-Xs ̂ X~X“X-X*<">

FURNISHING GOODS.

A complete new atock Neckwear.

A complete new stock Fancy Shirts.

A complete new stock Plain and Fancy
Hosiery. w

A complete new stock Suspenders, Collars

Gloves and Underwear.

A complete new atock Hata and Capa.

See our advertisement on local page.

m

A 10 VS LKTTKR.

Would not interest you If you’re look-

ing for a guaranteed salve for sores, bums
or piles. Otto Dodd, of Fonder, Mo.,

writet: “I suffered with an ugly sore
for a year, but a box of Buoklen’a Arnica

Salve cured me. It’s tbe beet salve on
earth. 25c at Glaslar A Bdmson’s Drug
Btora,

We offer a full line of

Buggies, Surrics, Road Wagons

AND FARM WAGON. i_ A complete line of Farm Imple-
ments, Gale Plows of all descriptions at very
reasonable prices. OurFURNITURE
stock is well assorted and we offer bargains. 11 a
Paints and Alabastine for house cleaning. 5

W. J. KNAPP.
Remember, we sell harness regardless of
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The mau witli ilyapepala rises slowlj

jft* ramai-L that he Is handicapped il

Aha wccesa obstacle race.

*Bcanty sleep” and rest are words

tone seldom bears nowadays. Perhaps

this la the reason one bears so much

•f rest cures and Insomnia, things al-

most unknown In the days when peo-

ple took naps at regular times and

long, really restful vacations.

Good, honest hard thinking never

hurt anybody. It Is wholesome, nat-

ural and health-giving. It Is eahllarat-

Ing. not depressing. Bad air. late

hours, unwholesome food, unnecessary

ntlmulants, ami the various dissipa-

tions of student life cause more men u>

break down in one year than all ‘he

honest thinking and study sine* the

American colonifs were founded, re-

marks the Christian Register.

Michigan Items

/V
\J

Stile Hippealogt

Succinctly Told

by Our Spedil •
Corretpoodeata.

NEW IRON PLANT 18 STARTED

The carnation Industry has risen to

considerable Importance during the

P* at ten years, says Town aud Coun-

try. As 2,500,000 of young carnation

plants are sold each year aud florists

produce an equal number which ore

not sold, the entire production of

young carnation plants approximates

6.000,000 per annum. These plants are

grown under glass during the winter

time for cut flower purposes, producing

n annual average of more than 100,-
000,000 blooms. What becomes of this

enormous number of flowers is some-

what of a mystery.

Cleveland Cliffs Company’s $1,000,000
Furnace Opens at Marquette.

After having been building for more
than two years, the new Marquette
Iron plant of the Cleveland Cliffs com-
pany has gone Into commission. The
furnace Is the largest charcoal Iron
plant In the United States, and has
been erected at a cost approximating
11,000.000. Its daily capacity will
be 150 Ions. With this plant, the
Cleveland Cliffs company, the largest
independent producer of iron ore In
the I.ake Superior region now has
three furnaces In commission.

BOY FINDS DYNAMITE SHELLS

HANGS HIMSELF IN COUNTY JAIL

Was

Barry County Lad Is Minus a Thumb
and Two Fingers

A 12-yearoid Barry county boy.
hamed. Ryan, found four dynamite
cartridges in the road on hip way to
school. He supposed <repe sim-
ply brass shells and thought they
would make good whik$*s when
empty. The "dirt" In them, however,
refused to be shaken out, so hfe placed
one of the shells on a stdVe and potfbd-
ed It to loosen up the contents. They
loosened and his thumb and two of
his fingers loosened from the rest of
his hand at the same time.

Admitted to Prison to Prevent
Injury to Others.

Jacob White, conflned at the. county
Jail at Jackson, was found hanging by
the neck In the lower corridor. He had

tied together his suspenders and hand-
kerchief, fastened them to the steam

pipe and thrown his weight on the
noose. He had been dead some time
when found. White was 47 years of
age and a stone mason by trade.
He made application to the sheriff to
bo admitted to the Jail, staling that
he feared he might do harm to some
one If he had his liberty. His wife
also had previously made application
for his confinement on the ground that
he had been acting queerly. He was
given the run of the corridors, no
charge being registered against him,
but his conduct convinced the sheriff
tha; his mind was unbalanced, and
steps had been taken for his transfer
to the Kalamazoo asylum.

Until a comparatively few years ago

Fex, the capital of Morocco, had prac-

tically a monopoly In the manufacture

of the T irklsh national head-dress

named after it— the “fex"— as it was

supposed that the peculiar dull crim-

son color of the tasselled skull cap

conk' only be obtained by using the

dye made from a certain berry largely

gro< n the neighborhood of the city,
which is also much used In the dyeing

it morocco leather. Now, however,

Fra).ee aud Turkey, and to a certain

extent Australia, actively compete with

Fex for what Is still a very lucrative
tnu’e.

The danger of writing your auto-

grarh In your new book of poems and

giving it to your friend Is that the

frtgnd may. in your own lifetime, send

the signed bonk to the auctioneer's and

recilve more money for It than you got

for the whole edition of your poetry.

Bud. an Incident we find recorded in

the londun press, the poet in questloif

heing still In the prime of life. His

Poel.-v, evidently. Is not ‘‘Important"

rnoLgh to please the multitude, but

his Landwriting on a flyleaf in one of

his own books Is aerounted valuable

by collectors. Few poets, we fear,
says the New York Times, have suffi-

cient philosophy to view such an Inci-

dent calmly.

Count Zeppelin, the inventor of n

navigable airship which was success-

fully axperimcnled with on the I.ake

sf Geneva eighteen months ago, has

lust announced through the Swiss press

t new Invention. It consists of an

sntoincblle launch which, however, has

Its propellers In the air instead of In

the Wf.ter. According to the inventor

the launch will be of the greatest use

In navigating tropical lakes and rivers

encumbered with aquatic plants, which

of course, obstruct the screw of an or-

dinary steam launch. The Count's
boat Is extremely light, draws only ten

inches, and on a fair day can make

f»cm fourteen to sixteen knots an hour.

It can navigate at tho rate of teu

knots an hour against uu ordinary
breeze.

Object to Law.
Now that it has been passed and

signed by the governor the people of
Munising, Au Trian and Wetmore are
objecting to the bill to prevent the
use of nets In Ashing in Lake Superior
In a space covering nearly 300 square
miles of the lake east and west from
Mnnlsing. Petitions to the governor
and legislature, asking that the Ian
be killed In some way. have been cir-
culated and almost unanimously
signed.

t» Ignorant of Law.

Fearing that the iron hand of the
czar would reach out after him If he
did not do so. SolomoiT Katkuri, a
Finn who has been in the United
States about a year, has gone back to
Finland to serve his required term in

the Russian army. He has lived at
Calumet since he came to this country,
and expects to return there when his
term of service in the army of the
czar is over.

Active Old Man.
Though he Is 103 years old “Uncle

Dan" Whipple walked to Traverse
City from his home, five miles dis-
tant, to attend a G. A. R. campfire
on the anniversary of I^e's surrender.

Mr. Whipple, in his^aciions. appears
to be a man of not over 60 years,
his step is springy and he rises from
his chair like a young man. Only
his face shows bis age. His eyes are
still very clear.

Farmer* Aik Too Much.
The Grand Trunk Western ha* met

with a set back In their proposition

change the grade of their road
westward out of Battle Creek, on ac-
count of the exorbitant demands of tho
farmers in the price set upon their
lands for right of way. The company
has already established a camp for
the laborers who were to do the grad-
ing in a piece of woods one mile west
of that city.

Body Is Found.
Last December Thomas Anderson

disappeared from the lumber camp
near Tbompsonville, where he was
employed, and no trace of his where-
abouts could be secured. The mystery
has been solved by the finding of his
body In a lonely spot about three-quar-

ters of a mile from the camp. From
the position in which the body was
found, it is supped that he lay down to
sleep and was frozen to death.

MORTGAGES ESCAPE TAXATION

Stat« Tax Commlatlon Said to Hava
Been Lax In Duty.

The state tax commlaaloa hat over-
looked the lending of tho atitotnent
of mortgagee to the Port Huron uaea-
sors for placing on (he aiaetament
rolls of that city and a large amount
of this class of credits la likely to es-

cape taxation as a result it haa been
customary for the tax commlaalon to

file lists of all live mortgages with
the assessors during the month of
March, but this year none have yet
been received, though the time for the
regular spreading of the assessments
Is past and the board of review has

also closed its work. The only mort-
gages on the rolls now are those
which were voluntarily reported by the
holders In statements tiled with tho
assessors.

j STATE LEGISLATURE j
Brief Chronicle of natters of Importance |

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Money In Haunted House.
While tearing down an old frame

house at Munising John Griffiths
found a receptacle containing a largo
amount of money— several thousand
dollars— In gold and currency. The
house was built many years ago, and
Its last occupant was aa eccentric old
man who hanged himself In it. Since
then it has had the reputation of
lag haunted.

Political Activity.

I-ast October a complaint was sent
to Washington that some of the rural
mall carriers In Livingston connty
were affixing “Vote for Sam Smith-
buttons to mall matter before they

delivered IL White the political cam-
paign was on nothing was done, but

an inspector has shown up in Howell
to make an investigation.

Bullet in Hli Brain.

James Elliott, aged 19, was found
with a bullet wound in his head at bis
home at Tamarack. He Is now at the
Lake Superior general hospital. The
bullet has been located In the base
of the brain and slight hopes for re-
covery are entertained. It is not
known whether the shot was acci-
dental or fired with suicidal Intent

Will Cut 100,003,000 Shingles.
The Wolverine Cedar and Lumbei

company of Menominee will saw 100,-
OOO.OOU shingles this season. Of this
number the mills at Northland. Mar-
quette county, will saw 60,000,000 and

the remainder will be cut by the mills
of the Mason Lumber company, at
Gladstone and Escanaba.

Jackson prison Is not so expensive
An Institution as souio of Michigan's
other lock-ups, ha Is shown by the
appropriations to be reported. The
amounts to be allowed for prison
maintenance being *204,000, of which
$78,000 Ih for tho prison at Marquette,
while Jackson, with more than twice
as many convicts, hns cost the state
$20,000 less. The reformatory at
Ionia hns been more expensive than
either, tho nmount allowed for that
place being $6(8,000. Altogether the
prisons cost $12,000 less In 1002 than
J001. There was a big Jump, how-
ever, since 1800, the amounts for that
.veur and lUoo being $138,000, or $U«-
Oou lean tlmn In 1001 and 1002. In-
sane asylums are much more expen-
sive than prisons, tha amount spent
for the care of mental unfortunates
during these two years being $1,203,-
122, uu Inereiteo of $120,084 over 1800
and 1900. The amounts spent for the
various asylums for 1901 und 1002 are:
'Pontiac, $323,041; Ka lama too, $380.-
311; Traverse City, $338,133; lonla.
$88.ft51»; Newberry, $123,859; Wayne,
$101.2011.

, T. J. Xavln and other members of
the Jackaon prison board were given u
hearing by the .ouse and senate com-
tuitlecs on t > iroposltion to establish
a departure >r the manufacture of
binder twlin the state prison. Mr.
Navin said t ither stales had tried
with success i manufacture of bind-
er twine by pi rn labor on state uc-

be- 1 count. It Is proposed to inanufueture
the twine lor sale to the farmers of
the state direct from the prison. Geo.
jlUiriis, president of the Detroit Trades
Council, Indorsed the plan, declaring
It a step toward the abolishment of the
.prison contract labor system.

Senator Waterbary h is takeft* from
dhe table bis bill providing for the in-
terchange of freight between electric
and steam railroads and had It referred
to the committee on railroads. He
also presetiied several petitions from
his district asking for the passage of
this bllL The measure provides for
the interchange of freight between
steam and electric railroads and the
regulation thereof. In case matters of
difference arise between the roads In
the regulation of business the railroad
commissioner determines all disputes.

It looks ns If there would be no ne-

Sugar Beet Seed.

Heretofore all the sugar beets grown
In this country have been from seed

imported from Germany, but an ex-
periment is to be made near Lansing
this summer with American seed. The
experiment will be of immense !m
portance to all growers, and should
It be * success it will mean that an
Immense amount of money now sent
to Germany will remain in this coun-
try.

Pythian Reunion.
The first general reunion of Knights

of Pythias of the upper peninsula will

be held at Houghton on April 30, and
It Is proposed to hereafter make It an
annual event. The birthplace of Pyth-
ianlsm was In the copper country, and
up to a short time ago the little t abin

In which Rathbone. the founder, w rote
the ritual, was still standing on the
Keweenaw peninsula.

Brewers Want Barley.
The brewers of Menominee are try-

ing to induebf the farmers of that
county to raise barley, and offer to
guarantee them highest market prices
for the grain and take all they will
raise. The soil and climate are said to

he well adapted to the culture of this
grain.

Furnishes Naval Recruits.
If enlistments in the navy indicate

love of country. Saginaw is one of the
most patriotic cities In the Unfed
States. Bat three cites west of the
Alleghenies furnished more recruits
in proportion to population
1902.

during

Eggs for Shipment
Over 67.000 dozen of eggs were pur-

chased by a single produce company
at H ml son. The eggs are now being
[racked for shipment and will go eosl
in carload lots.

Spearing Fish.
Spearing fish at night Is such a pop-

ular amusement at Leslie that at night
the creek looks like a torchlight pro-
eession.

Tires of Rain.

A Flint man has opened negotiations
with a real estate agent in Arizona
looking toward the exchange of his

During tho four months, or fraction*
thereof, that the Michigan legislature
has been In session It has pasted 27
general laws uud clianged the namea
of .12 dtlsens, and 4 lakes. Tho laws
passed are-

Establishing bureau for compiling
histories of convicts.

Amending law for incorporation of
mining companies. (Ferry.)
Prescribing terms on which foreign

corporations may be admitted to do
business in Michigan.
Amending act to prevent issue of

fraudulent stock by corporations.
Amending general tax law. (Fran-

cis.)

Providing for tho Incorporation of
Michigan commandcrlea of tho Mili-
tary Order of tho Loyal Legion of the
United States
Amending act relative to compe-

tency of witnesses. (McCarthy.)
Appropriation for monument to

-Michigan soldiers at Andersonvllle.
(Homans.)
Kepiiillug net for suppression of mob

violence. (Ovlatt)

Appropriations for current expenses
nnd buildings at Michigan School for
Deaf. . *
Deficiency appropriation for Michi-

gan School for the Deaf.
Amending act relative to Clrcnlt

Court stPiiogniphera. (Herkimer.)
Requiring notaries to affix date of

expiration of eoinmiaalons to. Instru-
ment* signed by them. (Byrns.)
Deficiency appropriation for the In-

dustrlul School for Boys.
Amending drain law. (Wm. Kirk.)
Amending net relative to publication

and distribution of laws and docu-
ments nnd Michigan manual (Dun-
enn.l

Amending mechanics' Hen law. (An-
derson.)

Joint resolution to amend constitution
relative to circuit courts.

Amending laws relative to public in-
struction, (Read.)

To provide fur stenographer to take
testimony on examination ami at cor-
oners' Inquests In Genesee county.
Amending act for Incorporation of

Michigan and Huron Institute. (Mas-
ter, i

Joint resolution nutborlalng Auditor-
General to deed certain lands to Law-
ton.

To amend act relative to preservn-

Flint property for a home In a section i )l11 ls n lonF on‘'. It " lb probably be
late before copies can be obtained.
S"me of the doublful senators are be-

of Arizona where It hasn't rained for

six years. He thinks that he has seen
enough rain in the past few weeks to
last him for six years.

Splits Even.

Three years ago George Mullenha-
gen of Petoskey ran for alderman.
The result was h tie, and on drawing
lots his opponent won. Mullenhagen
was again a candidate and again tho
votes were evenly divided. He and
his opponent drew lota, and this time
Mullenhagen won. §

Onion Prices Drop.
Many onion raisers in the vicinity of

Brighton who refused to sell their
crop last fall at 60 cents will now use
the fragrant vegetables as fertilizer,
there being no market for them.

lion on the Colby primary bill fur lln|i of public health, quarantine, nula-
linWA and offensive trades. (Francis.)

,Jo I'rn''lde f«c Incorporation of slack
water navigation companies.
Joint resolution proposing ronslltu-
loini amendment to provide for
board* of county auditors in Saginaw.
Jackson, Washtenaw and Kent.

lu tlx compensation of upper peuln-
suhi members of legislature
Special appropriation for Industrial

Home for Girls.

Nome time. The senate could have or-
dered the bill printed much sooner, but
nothing was done until Wednesday,
when, on Senator Baird's motion, the
bill was returned to the house that it
be printed ns amended. The house nt
once acceded to the request, hut ns the

g filing to be anxious that something
should be done, as they are hearing
from their constituents.

President Roosevelt will, 0n
24, lay the eorner-stona of thB
gate of the Ycllowitone Park
A dispatch to the Dally RIn

from The Haguo says that Queen 
helmlna la expecting an heir to
throne. , lu

Tha Immense pecking house of i

Pacific Meat Co., at Tacoma Wi

The to!a la fatt*11* de,troM 1

General Frank Baldwin now de
that he said he liked negro und
piuo soldiers because It made „„ .

ference whether they were killed';

James Furman, colored, i8 h,.
pleat mau lu Washington N j

has become the father of n sou*
has regUtered Hs birth in tho fa
Bible and numbered li 28.
The Greek vpaiter celebration Inf

cago resulted In a riot, In which
Greeks were seriously shot and i

men Cohen und Oppenhelniir
pounded.

The Panama canal commission
committee, consisting of Rear-Admi
Walker. Brlg.-Gen. Peter C. Halnxi
IVof. Burr, have reached Colon
make an luapectlon of the entire ,

of the canal.

Sitting helpless In her ehnlr
Patrick Dixon, of Scranton. Pa mi
her three-year-old daughter Imruinr.
death. "Help me. mamma," gerg,
the little one, but the mother ,
stricken with paralysis and could
move.

‘ Russia and Japan are quantifi,
over a timber coucysslon claimed brl
Russian agent at the mouth ofi
•Yalu river. Upon going there to
crate It It was found that Jnp«n
were In possession and they would i

vacate.

Taking baths killed two men |n |
cago. Fred Bucher fell dra.' wh4
under the cold shower In a TurL
bnth room. Charles St. Clair ,,,w |

the bathroom st his home. The
oner says that death lu each easoi
duo to heart disease.

The negroes of Hay Shore, I, ) ,J
to tw punished for voting for pnihlW
lion. Tho saloonkeepers have goth,
gether nnd fixed the price for wlihtl
at 50 cents and beer at 25 rentil
glssa. when It Is demanded by a col
ored inau.

A fire on Spindle Top, near Bhil
mont, Tex., which started Wcclmmlj
morning, did damage estimated
from #800.000 to #1,000.00(1.
hundred nnd sixty-five derricks «n
lost. Two hundred rigs were on
producing wells.

Omaha police are trying to solve t

sudden death of Mrs. Frank E. Kill*
of that city, who they believe .
poisoned by her husband, who liasiJ:J
appeared, and then burled sciretljl
Mrs. Lucy Stiles and her son. Malt,
Dusenberry. are under arrest In
eeetlon wirh the alleged crime.
A man closely associated with .

mine workers during the hcarlncn I

fore the strike commission says
the lawyers engaged by Preside

Self-Protection.

Benton Harbor business men have

The senate committee on railroads
I be legislature, having passed the "a'lt M hearing on the Woterburv bill

bill for the regulation of tontine and *lrovi,,l,,F for an Interchange' for
debenture companies. Secretary of ,r(,|f,>t between steam and electric ̂  . -

State Warner Is preparing for a vigor- r'm‘ls- A l«rge delegation of farmers „!! ^1. ™ J, r™'e ve fe|!s “K^regatl
oils campaign against Ibis class of nml “Weliants of Ortonvllle Oakland r " ‘

companies. There Is said to be- no I ' “"“ty, appeared before the committee
doubt whatever of the signing of the “Wd the tiassage of the bill. The
bill. Foreign companies engaged in , '("cstloti arose whether all electric
selling mining or oil stock on the In- 1 r"»<l* In the state have heavy enough
stallment plan ire said to come within i equipment to transport n loaded steam
Ihe purview o! the new law and that f,elght car. The commute© showed a
the business will not be permitted In disposition to favor the bill If thisMichigan. | feature could be amended so as to give

The most Interesting appointment Ie <,ouiml8«!ouer of railroads discre-
noimry powers. The delegation saidmailer now heforo Hie governor Is that

of Oil InspertcY Wm. .Indtton, whose
term will expire July i next. Durftg
the past week Judse-i has spent some
time lu Lansing, ns have Gen. Green
and some others of Judean's opponents.
It Is asserted, however, that Gov. Bliss

formed an organization the principal'1';'"' "i'endy offered .ludsun's Job to
object of which Is protection against
swindlers and fake advertising
schemes.

Ambitious Port Austin.
Having landed a canning factory

Port Austin will now start out after a
glass factory and a brick and tile
plant.

An Important German official has
been willing a series of articles on the

products of the United States. These

r© very Interesting in themselves, but
they open a line of thought he has not

ponch'Hl. This country now produces

Iforty-two per cent, of the world's steel,

N* 13,000,000 tons; fifty-five per cent.

nt Ihe world's copper, or 270.000 Ions;

thirty per cent. In lead, or 250,000 tons;

thirty-three per cent. In quicksilver,

jpbont tbe same la silver had gold.

(Well, let ns calculate for the first three

petals only. In 1900 nearly 30,000,000

of them were taken from the

earth. And In that year tbe amount

taken by this country alone was equal

io that taken by all other countries

p0»tbcr for tbe previous ten yean, so

npldlx is the requirement Increasing.

IVFhat about ten years hencs? Imagin-

ation staggers a llttle-and then begins

to ask how long the earth can keep up

this vast tnpp'y, and what will be done

When tho old Mother points to the

empty and rifled copboardsT We sbal!

City Lobby.

The mayor, the mayor-elect am] the
entire counell of Ypsllanti will go to
Lansing to lobby for the amendments
io the city charter that carried at the

recent city elections. These amend-
ments raise the salary of four officials,
require that the mayor be a free hold-
er, and give the city power to own a
gas and electric light plant.

Union City Mill Burns.
The large barrel heading factory

and planing mill owned by S. D. Buell
was nearly destroyed by fire at Union
City. The mac..,nery, however. Is not
materially damaged and the loss la
estimated at *2,500, with no Insur-
ance. The establishment w'ill be re-
built at once.

PLYMOUTH'S PRE SBYTERIAN CHURCH.

To Make Brick.
Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids cap-

italists have formed a company to
manufacture brick, and a site of fif-
teen acres a mile south of Vicksburg

has been purchased upon which the
plant will be erected. Thirty men will
be given employment at first.

Lack Machinery.

Twenty-nine Tekonsha fanners sub-
scribed $100 each last October and or-
ganized a cheese factory company.
They built a building at once, but
have not been able to commence busl-
neaa because of difficulty In securing
the necessary apparatus.

No Cause of Action.
The $6,000 damage ease of C. C.

Thompson against Dr. J. B. Dewar of
Cedar Springs was tried in the circuit

flad a way out of the little difficulty, court, and a verdict rendered of no

«f «»«*<. asserts the New Century, bat of ‘ctlon'

* 1$ lAtemtiof to wonder how — J

I bat the electric roads In their locality
me willing to transport steam freight
 urs o\ar their road but the steam
roads had refused to either deliver of
take from them freight ears.
There have been tw0 constitutional

convention* since the original docu-
ment was adopted In 1850 One In 1887
W..* made up of delegate* selected
rrom the various counties according to
population, and one in 1873. was made
"I* '"u members from each con-
gressional district, appointed by the
governor. The first one ran for three
month* and the second for two mouths,
h.ich of the proposed constitutions pre-
l aied by these bodies was rejected by
the people, and there has thus been
no genera ! effective revision of the
states basic law since 1850, though It
has been much amended in Simla

J’irTon Tuwday eonsldered
the house Joint resolution proposing
t<» amend the constitution so that leg-
bda orM shouu ,H. |ial(1 n wlJ "f

***’ !* •v^r- After holding the mens-
ne about a month, the senate commit-
v mi siate affair* raised the figure

to $<.i« and ihe bin went through ihe
coniuiitteo of the whole. When Iti ll,ll'rt fending, however

bad. ,01:1,' four senators voted for It— Can-

a bin b7 „„ » »

Hilaries L. Benjamin, of Saginaw,
whom the Semite tried to laud Ju the
office of game warden.

The house has adopted a resolution
providing that a committee of five
from the house ami three from the
semile shall be appointed to go to Still-

water. Minn., penitentiary to Investi-
gate the hinder twine industry In (hat
Institution. The Junket if the resolu-
tion goes through, will be one of the
longest that ever went out of Lansing,
nnd will give Ihe Junketers a nice bit
for mileage and expenses.

Rep. Batchelder Is not knocking the
casino proposition for Belle Isle any
more. He says Ihe hard criticism he
offered on the subject hist week was
Inspired by n clause In the bill provid-
ing that the Issue of bonds of $150.0iXj
should not lie Included In the bonding
limit. Now that the bill has been
amended to Include the Issue in tne
limit, he thinks the bill Isn't so
after all.

over $30,000. Clsrence 8. narrow, it
chief counsel, will receive nlmm *
coo; John J. Murphy, of Scrauton,
500.

AMUSEMENT* IN DETROIT-
Wee* Ending April i>.

Dktboit Opbka Hours— william Gillette, 1
• Sner.ook Huluie»"-S*t Mnt. Eve. uq

LTcxtJM I'UBATCH—Ptke Theater Co.
D»u* » Defense"— Sumnler Pnoes, Jundi

Whithsx Theatbs— "Alaska"— Mutincev 1
toe end io; Eventn** Itli Xw nnd joc

T*act.< Taonrsa ako vVo*D<aovsu-Afte
nuunn .:t-, iuu to Jjo; Evemorfi biU ioc to j

*S26«1T

embalm era, outside of cities, to Issue
burial permits In certain cases where

Though Rep.
“bole | mint lu

Denby carried his

The trustees of the Presbyterian
church at Plymouth, met and adopted
plans for rebuilding the structure. The
old church will be entirely remodeled
after the above style. The tower will
be taken down, new roof, new seats,
new windows, new front, and tower
on comer next to school park. There
will be considerable grading done on

Retain Road System.

Baraga county people know enough
to keep a good thing when they get it,
and a proposition to abandon the
county road system, In force for some
years past, was voted down by a big
majority.

Wheat la Doing Well.
Though the acreage Is am all. the

growing wheel crop In.Lenetwee coun-

ty seems to be in better condition
than ever before at tbit time of the
year.

lot around the front of the church, part
of the sheds will be removed which

i .l ReV- T' R PM-
tor of the church, is greatly pleased
over the prospects.

Log Output Decreases.
H is estimated that about 20.000.000

feet of logs are banked on the Menom-
inee and lu tributaries this spring
In the palmy days of logging in that
section 700,000.000 feet was considered
* good average winter's output.

_. Non-Sectarian Church.
The project Is being considered at

Traverse City of uniting the loci
Congregational and Preehvi»rUn

, .............. -PB where iwmt In imaelug ^hrouuh the
the imvnalilp clerk Is not available houeo committee of tbeVholfl hl* |,in
within n reasonable time after a doctor i «ll°'v compnidex to Incorporate win,
ha* issued a errtlfieate of death. But | ""t l""lt of capitalisation, he w 11 hi -k
township clerk* receive *H fees. ag water for the sake of Insuring the nar-
tiMr.i! Township clerk* arc sometimes ,<U!»e "r D'0 measure. InHte id of „i.„u« -- ------ - lowing the measure to go to 'the third

lending he had It laid on the table. U

miles away from the embalmer*.
The vote of Comlm, of Lenawee

county, stood alone when the house
was tested ns to the sincerity of Ihe
oft-expressed desire for au earlv ad-
journment Combs himself was Ihe'

only man In the house who voted for
hts resolution setting the date of final
adjournment for May 14.
The house passed the Berlpp* bin

creating an art commission for Detroit
Tbe commission Is to conul*t of the
mayor, five commissioners without pay
appointed by him. and tbe director of
tho Detroit Museum of Art.
Rep. Van Zoeren's bill to restrict the

marriage- Industry at St. Joe 1* on the
general order of the house and will be
reached probably before the end of

c"*"r

mum salaries of probate judge* ac-
cording to population of counties The
Increase will average 13 per ceu't or
more.

CONDUNSIwDxewy.

pSiSYH
ofllco of marshal will be elective in
stead of appointive. e ln‘

copper king. t„ dine with hln,

nitty of the nark and
in Montana politic* ha* iw/stlSS

Antl-Polygainou* Mormons In annual
conference as the Reorganised Ghurel!

of„ 11,6 l^rtcr | lav
Mint* at Knn wa* City. Mo ii**liri.«i

IS",1.2 "P09'1™ t" fields. Herman
8mm. WM" ««>* to Michigan. The
sect niunlters about 00,000. scattered
?.lde -T , 'I?U‘rllmit tbe WWlfl. The cun-
f« rence affirmed Its condemnation of
polygamy, declaring the Book of w
mou forbid* Ihe practice.
A m* famine l* feared

THE MARKETS.

Detroit call Ie— Good demand for

mnc.i oown; common grades, dull
i1,3™ J0 at, “ay price. Choice tie
N™*,8 00, to choice butcher ste
iV*?. l.0 LJOi poundo average, »( 006(1
Mhl, to Kood butcher sleers and hells
.00 to ww pounds average,
m.xed butchers and fat cows

b«ll*ni0E- U 50,83 -’"'PP*"bulls, $. oOfcs 96. conuncn feeders,
Intli r0! wcb-bred feeders, (3 TOtjt >1
light mockers, 43 Hw: ts, 1

.Sheep- Best wool lambs. |7 00; fair'
good lainbe 45 606.4 60; hght to rams
lamt.s 44 o0<&6 50; yearlings. RoitiH
' M 0 '"tPhor Sheep. 4t OMiHj

'iam(is,‘l'vs uo'”11"1011' K H>; best cllp

7 F°Od butchers, IS!
7 10; Pigs « 00; light yorkers. 171
7 0d. roughs. 46 254)6 60, stags, h off-

entile — Good to prime ste
45 10«|6 a; poor t0 medium, 4}36?5Hi^ 8IL<I 43 0»>3S 00; conin £': 42 600*5 00; cannKlJ
J1 r"**2 75 hulls. 42 604(4 M; calves B«#|
6 oo; Texas feed steers. 44 00.35 10. I
Hose- Mixed and bjitchertV 4iw>g18;|

good to choice heavy, $7 30«7 45 rouft

**r”' a
Sheep— Good to choice wether*, J< 6 r to choice mixed, 410^41

natlvo iambs. 44 50^ 7 00.

B*Jt Hiiffnlo. cattle-butcher 6T*4
rc^ini i0?-lll,1*hl'r*. others nrro; ..
"coin*, 170; ttosdy; tope, 47 0004 M
C ul2,,n J° 8W)d- » SW W.
Hogs- Heavy 47 60®1 10; mixed, 47 1

748; Vorkera, 47 3067 40; pigs, 47 25#7»
roughs. 47 0061 20: stags/ 6 6066 '« .

Sheep— Tup uatlva • lambs. 47 IW7 8,i
«.»«7 40; western lanibsl

P u*rl b'I«, 48 6036 76;
W006S25: sheep, -top mUed, 46 00686.1
culls to good, 43 SO. 1

Grata,
Detroit whoat-No. 2 while. TWc: X*,

ma> bu 111 7I\£‘J" *' 77H, 10.000 bu at 7714c; 6.000 bu dl
to. closing nominal at J7«o: July. 1«,« ,

,000 bu ilj

77H. 10.000 bu at 7714c;
*!!"* -1S™|UB| « -

bn HI 740. 6.000 bu at 74)4« 10,-
TVjc: No. 4 re-, 7«4c per bu,

• forn-No. 3 tk- No. 4“W.W 2 care ut 44c per — _ .< 3 wh,,Vi «»rs “ W’ 1,1 11 WlUte. 3 car* gt jM4c per bu,
Rye-ffo. J .pot. SscjNo. I i

P*1 DU.

yellow, q
bu.

Oh lea
Nn. I
Corn—
Oats— No.

SISc
Rye-No. 2, mntto.

«* a result of the strlkB' of' ueSrS
the employes of the People'* Gas* To

.lueD.wtft’0 ttnroefl to death bv-
the destruction of a boardlqg house at
Junction Hollow, near Pittsburg ”

The expulsion of the Order of th* j
Grand Chartreuse from France t* i>°*
complete.,. They lut to leave tr*»J
Brother Patrick, a grandnephew ̂
Daniel O’Connell, the Irish pslrto*- '

He Is well known to AmerkMii*.
Ing acted aa boat to thousands of to“r'
Ists.

Congress man Vllluendas and
mendla fonglit a dnel with swords •• J
Havana. Scnor Oarmendla was wound-
ed lu the right wrist The duel wsi
the result of words exchanged In fi’f
lower bouse when Vllluendas call«fi!i
Oarmendla “a little, rude, ugly pcsoo.- i
find a clown."

.V.- -
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^MID af MAIDEN LANE
Sequel to “ Tb» Bow of Onng* Ribbon,"

A LOVE STORY BY AMELIA E. BARR

(Copyright. MOO. by AmU* B. Bur)

CHAFER

•trlklnc three-ehe

hi* *** “d tu™ed
There wu nothin* mow that

Lid do; but he remembered that
J,h»d«teppe<l on hoard the La
, fiance u the clock .truck
. md that .he alto had lone
hr to her unknown deetlny.
Hrlng home he very gently ac-

Ited Mrs. Moran with the death
jyoung ^tlent. and then aaked.

It CornellaT"

Low not. She la aileep. The
lo-nlght l» to be fairyland and

an Arabian nlght'e dream
mldnimmer night’* dream all In

I told her to real, for ahe was
and nervous with expectation.
im,w the Van Arlena' excite-
will be over, and we shall have

"«I think not. The town Is now
A, to move to Philadelphia. 1 hear

j Urs. Adams ts preparing to leave
Khnond Hill. Washington haa

jv gore, and Congress U to meet
j December."

•But this will not concern us."

•It may If George Hyde doea not
I nD' soon to England, we shall go
l Philadelphia. I wish to rid myself

j Cornelia of his airs and graces
| wearisome good temper, his slng-

I md reciting and trlngham-trang-
t poetry.. This story has been long
h; we will turn over and end

^11 will be a great trial to Cornelia."

'll may, or It may not— there la
-Rem la your own suggestion,
irer, we have all to sing the
of Renunciation at aome time;

lb well to aing It In youth."

CHAPTER VIII.

Two Proposals.

The ruling idea of any mind as-
: the loreground of thought, and
rArentas marriage the dominant

Ire of George Hyde was to have his
itha! to Cornelia recognized and

He was In haste to light his
i nuptial torch, and afraid every
pof that summons to England which

I delay the event.

Iniy have to go away with mother
I tny lime— I may be detained by
senu I cannot help— and I have not
and Cornelia to me by any personal
fcgniied tie— and Rem Van Arlena
3 be ever near her. Oh. Indeed, this

tile of affairs will never do! I will
rite to Cornelia this very moment
1 lell her I must see her lather this
mhg. I cannot possibly delay It
«er. 1 have been a fool— a care-
u, happy fool— too long."

He opened bis secretary and sitting
olulely down, began a letter to Dr.

He poured out his heart and
drw, and then he read what he had
Ittra It would not do at all. It
i a love letter and not a business

Ho wrote another, and then
«r. When he had finished read-

: them over, he was In a passion
i himself.

"A fool In your teeth twice over,

\

Is*

IfM u n,e’ ,hon- t0 Corn*H.'"
[ Hyde!’' he cried. "Since you

I write a decent business letter,

k, D' to the adorable Cornell*;

hr ik^,8 wl11 ** ** yonr finger end.

liTir ter' a“d WlH “P ,r0,n y0Ur
** if they were dancing:

"r 8*«t Cornelia:

H., n°l seen you for two day.,
I I miracle that I have endured

ican ten yon, beloved , that I am
' ™Dcerned about our affair. You

Id «Lal 1 may hllVe to go to Eng-
I°?n' an<l go I will not until I
“bed your father what favor he
ow ua. Tell me at what hour I

c,|l and see him In hi. house.
> peerless Cornelia, pearl and
°r womanhood, I speak your

' , l®*Bk your thought; you are
B . 681 thing in my life, and to.
“*r you is to remember the

Y *Be.n 1 waa the very best and

aZ happleaL 9M me come to
HfT' l*** soon, for your love 1.
i . . ' . S0Iid your answer to my

• ana8, 0h' Cornelia, am I not
d entirely your. 7

!t «tg Bn. "Oeorge flyde.”„ not more than eight o'clock

ttP, ®0rnln8 when he wrote this
' - a 88 soon as possible he dls-

8 swift messenger with It to

Prohaiiiv », . '

y Madame Hyde, divined
1 of Uic importance gad tenor

of a missive sent In such a hurry of
anxious love, so early in the day, but

•he showed neither annoyance nor
curiosity regarding It. "iprls, my dear
one," she said, as they rose from the
breakfast table, ‘Moris, I think there

is a letter from your father, To the
city you must go as soon as you can,
for 1 have had a restless night, full of
feeling It has been."

Jorls smiled and kissing her, said,
"I am going at once. If there Is a
letter I will send a quick rider with
It."

"But come thyself."

"That I cannot."
"But why, then?"

“To-morrow I will tell you."

"That is well. Into thy mother's
heart drop all thy Joys and sorrows.
Thine are mine."

It happened— but doubtless hap-
pened because so ordered— that the
very hour In which Jorls left Hyde
Manor, Peter Van Arlens received a
letter that made him very serious. He
left his office and went to see his son.
"Rem," he said, "here has come a let-
ter from Boston, and some one must

go there, and that, too, In a great
hurry. The house of Blume and Otis
Is likely to fall, and In It wo have
some great Interests. A lawyer we
must have to look after them; go
thyself, and It shall be well for both
of us."

"I cannot go with a happy mind to-

day. I think now my case with Cor-
nelia will bear putting to the question.

As you know, It has been step with
step between Jorls Hyde and myself
In that affair, and If 1 go away now
without securing the ground I have
gained, what can hinder Hyde from
taking advantage over me?"
"That Is fair. A man Is not a man

till he has won a wife. Cornelia Moran
Is much to my mind. Go and see her
now."

'1 will write to her. I will tell her
what Is in my heart and ask her for
her Jove and her hand. If she Is kind

to my offer then I tan go to Boston
with a free heart and look after your
money and your business."
But the letter to Cornelia which

Hyde found to slip off his pen like
dancing was a much more difficult
matter to Rem. He wrote aud de-
stroyed, and wrote again and de-
stroyed. and this so often that he final-

ly resolved to go to Malden Lane for
bis Inspiration.

He met George Hyde sauntering up

the street looking unhappy and rest-

less, and he suspected at once that
he had been walking past Dr. Moran's
house In the hope of qeelng Cornelia
and had been disappointed. The
thought delighted him. He was will-
ing to bear disappointment himself, if
by doing so some of Hyde's smiling

confidence was changed to that unha'
py uneasiness which he detected .a
his rival's face and raannei The
young men bowed to each other, but
did not speak.

"What a mere sullen creature that
Rem Van Arlena is!" thought Hyde,
"and with all the good temper la the

world l affirm it." Then, with a move-
ment of Impatience he added:
"Why should 1 let him Into my

mind?— for he la the least welcome of
all Intruders. Good gracious, how long

the minutes are! How shall 1 endure
another hour?— perhaps many hours.
Where can she have gone? Not un-
likely to Madame Jacobus. I will go
to her at once."

He hastened his steps and soon ar-
rived at the well-known residence of
his friend. He was amazed as soon
as the door was opened to find prep-
arations of the most evident kind for
some change. "What Is the matter?"
he asked In a voice of fear.

"I am going away for a time, Jorls,
my good friend," answered madame,
coming out of a shrouded and dark-
ened parlor as she spoke.
"But where are you going?"
"To Charleston. My sister Sabrina

Is sick— dying, and there is no one so
near to her as I am. But what brings
you here so early?"
“My mother felt sure there was a

letter from father, and I came at once
to get it for her. but there was none.”

“It will come In good time. Now, I

must go. Goodbye, dear Jorls!"
“For how .Jong, my friend?”
"1 know not. Sabrina Is Incurably

111 I shall stay with her till she de-
parts." She said these words as they
went down the steps together, aud
with eyes full of tears be placed her
carefully In the coach and then turned

sorrowfnlly to his own rooms.
In the meantime Rem was writing

his proposal. Finally, after many
trials, he desisted with the following,
tnough It was the least effective of
any form be had written:
“To Miss Moran:
"Honored and Beloved Friend—
“Twenty times this day I have tried

to write a letter worthy to come Into
your hands and worthy to tell yon
how beyond all words I love you. But
what can I say more than that I love
you? To-morrow I must leave New
York, and I may be away for some
time. Pray, then, give me some hope
to-night to take with me. I am sick
with longing for the promise of your
love. Oh, dearest Cornelia, l am. as

you know well, your humble servant,
"Rembrandt Van Arlens.”

When hd had finished this letter, he
folded and sealed It, and walked to
the window with It In his hand. Then
he iaw Cornelia returning home from
some shopping or social errand, and
hastily calling a servant, ordered him

to deliver the letter at once to UUs
Moran. She bowed and amlled as she
accepted It, hpt Rem, watching with
bis heart In his eyes, could see that It

awakened no special Interest She
kopt It unopened as she wandered
among the flowers, until Mrs. Moran
came to the door to hurry her uwvs-
monts; then she followed her mother
hastily into the house.

„ ‘l00 you kn<lw how late it Is, Corne-
llat There Is a letter on your dress-
ing table that came by Lieut. Hyde’s
servant two or three hours ago."

An she entered her room an Impos-
ing looking letter met her eyes— a
letter written upon the finest paper,
squarely folded, and closed with a
large seal of scarlet wax carrying the

Hyde arms. Poor Rem's message lost
Instantly whatever Interest It pos-
sessed; she let It fall from her hand,

and lifting Hyde’s, opened It with that
marvelous womanly Impetuosity which
love teaches. In a moment she felt all
that he felt; all the ecstasy and tu-
mult of a great affection not sure. For
this letter was the “little more” m
Hyde’s love, and, oh, how much It

waa!

She pondered it until she was called
to dinner. There was then no time to
read Rem's letter, but she broke the

*/

"I am going away for a time."
seal and glanced at Us tenor, and an

expression of pity and annoyance
came Into her eyes. Hastily she locked
both letters away In a drawer In her
desk.

Dr. Moran was not at home, nor
was he expected until sundown, so
mother and daughter enjoyed together
the confidence which Hyde's letter In-
duced. Mrs. Moran thought the young

man was right, and promised, to a cer-
tain extent, to favor his proposal.
"However. Cornelia," she added, "un-
less your father Is perfectly agreeable
and satisfied, 1 would not advise ydu
to make any engagement.’*
The answering of these letters was

naturally Cornelia's first afternoon

thought. To write to Jorls was a de-
lightful thing, an unusual pleasure,
and she sat down, smiling, to pen the
lines which she thought would bring
her much happiness, but which were
doomed to bring her a great sorrow:
"My Jorls! My Dear Friend:
" 'TIs scarce an hour since I received

your letter, but I have read It over
four times. And whatever you desire,
that also Is my desire; and I am de-
ceived as much as you, If you think I
do not love you as much as I am
loved by you. Come, then, this very
night as soon as you think convenient.

If my father Is In a suitable temper
It will be well to speak plainly to him,

and I am sure that my mother will
say In our favor all that Is wise.

“What more Is to say I will keep for
your ear, for you are enough In my
heart to know all my thoughts, and to
know better than I can tell you how
dearly, how constantly, how entirely I
love you. Yours forever,

,•Co^nelia.

(To be continued.)

A Bret Harte Letter.
Clever authors are generally chary

of their humor, saving the choicest
witticisms for copy. Bret Hrate, how-
ever, was an exception to this rule,
and was a rare conversationist and
correspondent. Here Is a character-
istically droll letter from him to Ed-
gar Pemberton, which appears for the

first time In the. authorized biography
published this week, and has been re-
lated with much relish by "Tay Pay"
O’Connor:
"Dear Mr. Pemberton: Don't be

alarmed If yon should hear of my hav-
ing nearly blown the top of my head
off. Last Monday I had my face badly
cut by the recoil of an overloaded gun.

I do not know yet beneath these ban-
dages whether I shall be permanently
marked. At present I am invisible,
and have tried to keep the accident s

secret.

"When the surgeon was stitching me
together the son of the house, a boy
of 12, came timidly to the door of the
room. ‘Tell Mr. Bret Harte It’s all
right,’ he said; 'he killed the harel'

Yours always,
"Bret Hart*."

To Our Flret Religious Martyr.
The Qulvlra Htotorical society,

which erected a monument at Lo-
gan’s Grove, near Junction City, seme
time ago, In commemoration of the
discovery of Kansas by Coronado In
1541, and the rediscovery of Qulvlra
by . the Hon. J. V. Brower, the well-
known tifchaeologlit, In 1897, la pre-
paring to erect another monument
The monument- now proposed will
commemorate the fact that Friar
Juan de Padilla, a member of the
great Coronado expedition, was the
first religious martyr In the United
States, and the first white man mur-
dered by tnfiians on Kansas soil—
Kansas City World

A

Avoid It as assiduously as our elu-
sive nature Is able, we are bound to
be rich some day! Our disposition Is
a combative one, and we have strenu-
ously avoided even the appearance of
riches— but, in our fatigued condition,

we fear a capitulation at no distant
date! On every hand, at our very
feet, lie opportunities as thick as
sturgeon's- eggs on a caviar sandwich!
Any one of these grand openings for
a fine young man would make us
Mldas-lIke! Time and again wo have
hardened our heart and said, with
Jesus on the mount, "Got thee behind
me, Satan,” or words to that effect!
But all the while our friends are offer-

ing us oil stock, gold stock, lead stock,

cement stock, any and every kind of
old stock. When we hesiUite they are
prone to look at us with a grieved,
forgiving, patronizing air, as much as
to say our mental acumen Is deplor-
ably blunted!

It was only yesterday we were per-
mitted to dream of an Investment of
J5,000 which would bring us an in-
come sufficient to drive four-in-hand
adown the avenues of life, the ob-
served of all observers. A man can
not long resist such lurid opportuni-
ties. He Is bound, sooner or Ister. to
accept the tide that bears Mm on to
rortune! Yet we still resist!
When sorely tempted to throw aside

the yoke of dependency and ride
astride Into the effulgent light of lux-

ury, we suffer. With bated breath and
tight-shut eyes we cry out with pained
emotion:
"No! No!! A thousand times no!!

Leave us! Leave us poor and worried
about our next week's meal ticket!!
But leave us! ! !”

All through life we have been en-
gaged In this battle against riches
that ever forced themselves upon us.
We do not want to be rich ; we desire
only to be left alone— or almost alone
—with moderate circumstances. We
like moderate circumstances. Some-
how they appeal to us. They give us
something to live for. They are just
uncertain enough about the rent being
paid to make life worth living for our
landlord. Otherwise he would decay
of Inertness. We don’t want our land-
lord to decay. He Is a lenient land-
lord, and his dying might cause us to
subsequently move! Every time wo
move somebody Jumps us on the
checkerboard of life and we deprecate

moving!
If only our friends would leave us

alone we could be happy. "Man wants-
but little here below," and we can get
along swimmingly without oelng made
rich every few days! No, we don't
want any (11 Stock to-day! No gold
mines, thank you! No sure things, if
you please! No get-rlch-qulck bonan-
za. “Please go 'way and let me sleep, ''
that’s all!

5 5 5
Any married man who has moved

once or twice, and has had the advice
of the family and the neighbors
about hanging the pictures In his
happy home, will feel sorry for Presi-

dent Roosevelt.
Do you recall how you wanted to

bang that copy of the Battle of Mara-
thon at right angles to the light In
the front parlor? Your wife Insisted
on It being suspended at an opposite
angle to the shafts of Old 8ol, and
directly In the vortex of & reflection
from a French^, mirror, In whoso
liquid depths might be seen the soft
colorings of a group of Slmmond's
graces disporting at the springs.
Can you chase your memory back

to your daughter’s blushing confusion
over the prominent wall apace you
chose for the bevy of Venetian
naiads? And are you not reminded
with vividness of the shocked and
pained face of Deacon Strawberry’s
better-half at finding you Insistent on
the auspendieg of an alleged Raphael

madonna In full glare of the library
window?
And do you not— but why continue?

At last you got down off your step-
ladder In disgust and told the "bloom-
ing chumps” to hang their own pic-

tures “where they darned pleased!"
Eh?
Well, think of Roosevelt! There

were about you during this ordeal
only those who loved you, or who
felt an Interest in your happy home.
About Roosevelt, as he stands on the
ladder. With M* srms full of pictures,
are thousands of critics, liberals, con-
tracUonlsts, old maids and crabbed
bachelors, women who have declared
rapegtedly: "The Ups that touch
liquor shall never touch mine!” and
who hare never been deceived; men
whose Ideas of art are as warped as
a basswood slab In August sunshine,
crafty individuals, with political In-
surrecUons to kindle, conniving ca-
nines with trouble to breed, ^no-
tional characters with tears to shed,
yellow newspaper reportera with Jobs
to hold— and others’.
Think! Oh, think, of Roosevelt!
Compare your task with his and

be happy that you are just a plain
American citizen and not president
of this great United States with a
new White House and a big bunch
et pictures to hang therein!

j:

Qulntllllsn says the perfection of
art Is to conceal art. Then the young
miss whose mother, asked to admire •

first effort, admitted the productfam
waa a rose or a cow, she would hs
blest If she knew which, bad almost
reached the art pinnacle, as it were.
You have beard of the man who don’t
know any more about art than a pig
does about skating. He exists In every
village and is usually found in the
front row at an art exhibit, talking
glibly of Michael Angelo, Raphael and
Dennis OToole’a masterpieces, stand-
ing first on one leg and then on the
other (the man, not the masterpiece),
and looking as wise as an educate*
billy goat full of paint brushes, paint
cans and canvas. This Individual la
usually the town whltewasher or a
sign-painter who paints over a tin

alphabet with yellow ochre and plenty
of oil to make It spread easily. He
believes In the natural rather than the

acquired art His theory Is that an
artist should be born, not made; the
same as a poet. He daubs and daubs
and has more canvas covered with
landscape than there wen rods In the
fence Tom Sawyer and bis chums
painted for Aunt Polly. The local pa-
per tells him he has a future before
him as big as a dray load of empty
piano boxes, and be believes It. He
continues to paint from Nature, and
with natural talent, until some sad
day he awakens to Uie fact that he Is

only an understudy to Whistler and a
third-rate Phidias at best. He has
learned the sad lesson that only care
ful, painstaking preparation, right

methods and a liberal foundation ad-
mits one to the real realm of art as a
painter. Even then, In the words ol
Pericles :

"In framing an artist, art hath thus de-
creed.

To make some good, but others to ex-
ceed."

5 5 5
The mouth Is a hiatus In the face, &

trapdoor to the Internal regions
When a hoy we learned a lesson wel!
regarding this wonderful orifice from
which so many fool utterances spring.
A band of nomadic Indians were en-
camped near the village am’ as we
stood about the camp on one foot be-
cause the other was afflicted with a
stone bruise, we were accosted by a
dirty buck, who had a wonderful bit
of mechanism about bis person, the
sight of which he was willing to hawk
for a new alungshot we had recently
purchased. For this weapon he agreed
to exhibit a cute Ivory case inclosed In

a covering of leather. In the center
of the wonderful box glowed a living
flame, and behind It a red strawberry
grew. He was Intensely passionate In
speaking of hls curiosities, and In less
than five minutes a bargain was
struck. By permission our chum was
allowed to enjoy the sight of the treas-

ures. Having wrung this much of a
concession out of the bargain, we
transferred our slungshot to hls
charge and keeping. Then the swarthy
aborigine opened hls bungholc of
oratory, pointed at his teeth, and
grunted :

"Ump! Heap big Ivory box!"
Out came hls tongue.
“Injun's red flame, much red;”
Then with hls soiled finger he dl

reeled the gaze far Into his yawning
throat, to hls palate:

"Hump! Big strawberry! White
face see?"
Having thus fulfilled his part of the

contract he turned away, grinning at
our discomfiture.

We have had a dislike for the tawny
faced red man ever since. Some day
we are going to get even by selling Lo

a gold brick or stealing one of bis
squaws.

5 5 5
fi. young woman who gave up

neither candy nor theaters during
Lent, had no real love for the young
man who waa earnestly striving to
save enough money to buy a spring
overcoat. It Is easy to lell when a
young woman Is really spoons on a
young man. When she first meets
him she helps him spend hls money
at a mad gallop. She Is no more con-
siderate of hls bank account than
an Iconoclast who sets out with s
sledge hammer to batter down a few
old marble monument*. She accepts
hls presents with Intrepid valor,
praises hls livery horses and the
steerer of hls devil wagon with vol-
uminous flattery, partakes of hls
after-theater refreshments with wild
abandon, and meets every opportun-
ity to spend more of hls substance
with glad and generous welcome.
But when she begins to feel strick-

en she goes slower. Finally, when
she is really in a state to capitulate,
ahe crawfishes like a lobster and
aaka him to cut It all out except a
few fiowen now and then, and the
cheap sunshine of hls presence. Then,
my boy, you have her, and U you
don't claim your own the Investment
you have been making Is a dead loss
and no prospect of even a two per
cent recapitulation. From the time
ahe le yours she will begin to save

your money like a miser who Is work-
ing hard at hoarding after a complete

rest She will keep It up long after
you are married, and at times you
will be compelled to go to her, con-
fess a spendthrift habit and borrow
fifteen cents for a shave; ten for the

face and five for the neck. Don't
tell her that, however, or she will
give you but ten and offer to shave
your neck herself. Don't let her do
It. She might cut you.

5 5 5
Tennyson calls spring the "boyhood

of the year." During this adolescent
period, too. the ducks fly northward
and the money files every which way.
If you are a married man you will
appreciate thla. A good way when
you see your wife coming U to hunch
over, get busy and blurt out:
"l haven’t a fiantl"
You wont miaa it often enough to

count!

CHARMS OF DAINTY CAP
AND APRON ARE MANY

Whh Thelf Decline Came the Vane of Domtsdiaty — Attradfra
Garment* Worn by the Grandmother* of the Present GcnWB*
Hon Are Now Seldom Seen.

Once upon a time it wu not a
mere figure of speech to say that a
man wu tied to a woman's apron
strings or that a maiden had set her

cap for a possible sweetheart. The
expressions rested upon an undent-
able If fluffy foundation of lawn and
lace. In those days the glory of good
housekeeping u a guiding etar for
woman wu still shining brightly in
the firmament Today, according to
the lamentation a of the strenuou*
the decline of domeetlc sentiment is
a matter for very serious apprehen-
sion.

Many reuons are assigned for the
trouble, many remedies suggested,
but two facts aro obvious. First, that
long ago caps and aprons were fash-
ionable and so was domestic senti-
ment; second, that nowadays caps
and aprons are out of favor except
as livery, and home life is on the
wane. The conclusion may therefore
be drawn that when wearing those
useful garments as glorified symbols

of domesticity a woman, no matter
how flighty, could scarcely Ignore

servant undoubtedly dons an apro*
on occasions, she always whip* M
off before seeing visitors.
The fuhlonable woman, of conresk

delegates the wearing of caps aaA
aprons to her smart mahfs, who arw
usually blind to their charms amt
wouldn't wear them It they co«M
help IL Trained nurses are the amtf
women to-day who have wit amt
tuts enough deliberately to adopt
the cap and apron u part of that*
costume with an intuitive appradw
tlon of the perfect fltneu of the gar-

ments for the tender and womanly
nature of their profeulon.
An apron may exprees all such sat,

Isfylng household virtues u purity.

Sts®

.1

Tied to a Woman's Apron Strings.

domestic sentiment In theory at least,
while without them she can easily
pretend that she never heard of such

a thing as sentiment of any sort.
In 1744 aprons were worn so long

that they almost louched the ground.
They were next shortened and then
lengthened again before 1752. as a

lady Is made to exclaim In "Gray's
Inn Journal" No. 7, that “short
aprons aro coming into fashion
again."

In "the Beau's Receipt for a Lady's
Dress,” an excellent epitome of fash-
ion In 1753, a woman Is told to “furl
off your lawn apron, with flounces in
rows." No lawn was too fine or lace
too delicate for aprons then, but ap-
parently they were not always white,
as .Massinger In his "City Madam."
printed In 1659, tells of young women
wef .ring green aprons which they
were ordered to tear off aa being no
longer fashionable.

Beginning about 1835 short full

thrift, generosity, daintiness and
capability, and who shall speak dfr
risively of a man tied to the strings
of an apron such as this? As for
caps, , iere Is hardly any limit tq
what may be expressed psychologi-
cally by a cap. From a domeatlo
point of view perhaps Its most pleas-

ing expression is that of modesty
relieved by sprightllness, and a trap
for the right sort of young man and
sometimes for the wrong sort It baa
proved effective In the extreme.
The generation of women who can

fling away contemptuously tha
charms of the rap and apron seem to
have lost the domestic sentiment Inr

deed.

Trials of the Drug Clerk.
"Do you see that man?" asked tbs

clerk In an up-town drug store.
"Yes," said the customer, lighting

a cigar. "What about him?”
"Well," said the drug clerk, ‘‘there’*

just this about him— he's the absolute
limit, the stingiest white man In this
town."

“Why" asked the customer, puffing
at his cigar. t

"Why? Just Imagine what he wanted

just now! He came In and told me he
had got a prescription for some lini-
ment filled here two months ago and
that It had bepn more than he needed.

He said he only used about half of It,
and he wanted to know If we wouldn't
take back the rest and give him hls
money back, or give him something
else In exchange for IL What do yo»
think of that?"

aprona of striped and pale colored
gauzes and silks were used and trim-
med with silk cord, while later, In
the 60s, the decline of taste was seen
lit the ponderously practical black

silk aprons, braided, trimmed with
velvet and embroidered. That was
the beginning of the end.
Catherine Hyde, Matt Pryor's

"Kitty, beautiful and young," had her
portrait painted by Charlee Jervas.
It hangs now in the National Portrait
Gallery In London, and she who waa
Duchess of Queensberry and the
daughter of the Earl of Clarendon
and Rochester wu seen wearing the
slrapleat of lace caps and a lawn
apron. That wu In the early eight-
eenth century. Now what fashion-
able young woman would think of
having her portrait painted in such
a costume? The modern mald-of-all-
work can rarely be hired to wear a
jap, and while the mistress of one

She Set Her Cap for Him.

The customer laughed. "What dM
you say?" he asked.
“Say!" shouted the drug clerk. "I

said If he didn’t clear out of thla
shop before I could count ten Fd
kick him out so fut and so hard thad
he would have occasion to use up tb«
rest of hls liniment"
And the drug clerk walked wearily

over to the soda water fountain ta
give a lady and her little boy one glass
of Ice cream soda with two apqgiia.

m
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Thk Detroit Free PrewTueoday morn-

ing announce! the death of a man who
hai lived In the state since 1840. dtrange

he wai never Interviewed as to his Im-

pressions of Columbus or the origin of

the Indians.

The Detroit Tnbnne has began a pro-

poganda for bringing the national repub-

lican convention to Detroit. Ita princi-

pal argument Is that next convention
date will be an anniversary one (or the

party and that in Michigan was laid the

fonadatlan of the party. ,

Following this lino of argument the

convention should come to Jackson . Of
course It Is at once objected that Jack-

son could not entartain such a body . As

against Ibis let It be urged that the
whole state of Michigan act as host A
coliseum could be erected very near to

where the famous oaks stood and the

delegates entertained at one vast barbe-

cue. Every delegate west of the Alleg-
henies could sleep Id a blanket on the

ground for a week and If President
Roosevelt was allowed to pick his dele-

gation from New York It Is probable
they wonld be willing to do likewise.

The thing could be done If the spirit

of the occasion should once become con-

tagious.

As Indicated a (ew weeks ago The
Standard Intends from time to time to

suggest some few pratlcal points that

may turn the attention of our readers to-

ward better roads. Therefore ills worth

while to note the first step that has been

taken In Michigan toward that end.

Word comes from Northyllle that
through the personal efforts of Secretary

of State Fred Warner, the township of

Farmington, Mr. Warner's home town,
that township Is the tlrst in the state to

adapt a good road system , A few weeks
ago a bill passed the legislature permit-

tlog Farmington to vote on the question

of abolishing the old system of "work-

Ing-out-your road tax,” and substituting

therefor the cash plan and placing the

road work in the hands of fonr commis-

sioners, appointed bythe town board. Mr.

Warner was enthusiastic over the Idea,
and in consequence the project carried

by a vote of 3 to 1 .

The taxpayers are now co-operat-
ing with the new commissioners just ap-

pointed, and Farmington will lead in the

matter of good roads, Mauy other towns

now wish they were in on the same act

and only regret It Is too late.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

In last Issue of The Standard mention

was made of the Increased switchboard

facilities at the Chelsea exchange. And
now conies evidence of further activities

throughout the county. The Michigan
Bell Telephone Co. are rapidly Increas-

ing their rural service. A network of
telephone wires will soon connect nearly

every farm house in the county. A new

exchange with thirty new subscribers

has been placed at Iron Creek and has

been opened this week for public service.

An exchange is being put in Webster
and there are already over twenty sub-

scribers to that exchange. Exchanges In

Huiterlor, FitUtlehl and other neighbor

lug townships will soon bo installed.

Bulletin No. til Issued by the State of

Michigan, dairy and food department, has the following to say of the Chelsea

creamery: “Chelsea Creamer, Chelsea’

Mich. A. 11. Burner, manager. Yearly

receipts of milk, 3 ,28.') ,000 lbs. Outlit

icjbh consists of 2 No. 1 separators, 1400 gal.

rec. vat, 1 pasteurizer, 1 cooler, 1 Cli-

max milk heater, 1 skim milk weigher,

1400 gal. cream vat 2, pumps 1, No. 7

churn, 140 bottle tester. Condition of

building, good and clean, cement floor,

sanitary In every department; of appar-

atus, good and clean; of surroundings,
good and sanitary, with good drainage.

Yearly production of cream, 735,500 lbs.

Average test of milk, 4.5 per cent; num-

ber of patrons, 120; market, Towar’s
Wayne County Creamery, Detroit.”

PERSONAL.

Walter Leach spent Wednesday lt» De-

troit.

Min Himte Shaw was In Ypsllaall

Sunday.

Miss Miry Haab was a Detroit visitor

Monday.

Miss Clara llemana was In Jackson

Saturday.

Frank Staffan was a Orais Lake visit-

or Tuesdsy.

Mr. and Mrs, Fredltoedel were Detroit

vliltors Sunday.

Alva Sieger of Detroit spent Sunday

with bis parents.

B. B.TurnBull was In Detroit the latter

part of last week.

Cbauucy Staffan of Ado Arbor spent

Sunday in Chelaea.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh of Dexter wai

In Chelsea Monday.

Frank Melencamp of Ann Arbor was

in Chelsea Saturday.

Aaron Gorton spent Sunday with bis

mother at Stockbrldge.

Frank Guerin was at the home of his

mother lo Lima Sunday.

Miss Janette Hoover was the guest of

her parents over Sunday.

Ralph Holmes of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with his parents.

Hiss Mary Eeunedy and brother Leo

were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Miss Mary Haffner of Detroit spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. Geo. Foran of Detroit Is the guest

of his sister Mrs. Frank Lusty.

Mrs. C. F. Haines Is spending this

week with hex parents at Morencl.

Miss Mary A. Miller of Detroit visited

her mother Mrs. J. Llebeck Sunday.

Miss Lillie Bross of Dexter was the

gnest of the Misses Wsckenhut Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNaney of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs, G- B. Greening of Detroit

were the guests of his mother Sanday,

Mis* Nellie McKernan of Ypallantl Is

spending a few days with her parents.

Miss Edith Congdon was the guest of

Miss Cora Bowen of Ypsllanti Sanday.

Mrs. H. Manning of Chatham Ontario,

was the guest of Miss Minnie Vogel Sun-

day.

Mr. G. A. Holt of Morrlce, logham
County, has been visiting tils brother-la-

law H. B. MusooU the greater part of the

paat week, and calling also on some

friends of the long ago. Mr. Holt for-
merly resided In Lima for several years

but for the past forty years, he hss re-
sided In Ingham county.

. Proceeds of m Pond.

There Is a thrifty man in England
who makes bis living out of a pond.
The water is about 13 acrea In extent
and cloae to a village street For sev-
eral years he haa worked It for profit
with good results, the crops being
three In number — reeds, flsh and wa-
ter fowl. The flsh are chiefly eels and
pike, which are taken during the close
season for duck. The latler are caught
alive by mean* of traps and are sold to
people who want to stock ornamental
waters. For these there seems to be a
keen demand at prlcearangingfrom $3
a dozen for the humble water hen to as
much u» $15 for a pair of scaups or
golden eye.. From a list of the takes
it August it appears that the wjld
fowl taken are mallard, teal, thovrlers,

tufted duck, gadwall, coots, moor hen,
water roll and dabchlck.— Chicago
Daily News.

Betrayed.
“Don’t contradict me," said the

stern parent. "You have been holding

secret interviews with Charles Moh-
serral de Montmorenci." He was a
proud but fashionable tailor, and not
to be trifled with.

“How did you find it out?" sobbed
the daughter. "Y’ou never saw us."
“No, I never saw you," he returned

Indignantly, “but my faithful Bruno
came running to me this very evening
with a mouthful of cloth. I recognized
the pattern at once< I cut the piece to
make a pair of trousers for young
Montmorenci two months ago, and he
hasn’t paid for them yet.’’— Stray
Stories.

< VnTTD UPTflirOnD'C
YOUR NEIGHBOR’S DOINGS
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The Standard’s Comspondeiti.

An Ahaeat-MIndrd Professor.
To absent-minded people the world

Is indebted for many of its most
amusing anecdotes.
This story of a Welsh professor is

nn excellent example. He was walk-
ing down the street with one foot on
the curb and the other in the gutter,
when he met a friend.
“Good morning, professor." said

the friend. “How are you?"
“Well,” said the professor. “I

thought I was all right, but for the
last half-hour I have been limping
in the moat unaccountable manner."
—London Express.

TLTAN.

JaniM lieckwilh spsnl Bdlurday at

Jackson.

Harry Beokffllhli visiting relatives

at Detroit this week.

Elba Boyd ol Ann Arbor spent Sun-

day wllh his father, iMrwhi Boyd. ̂

Lewis Ileseischwerdt is at Vicks-

burg working on the Grand Trunk K.

R.

Mr. am! Mr*. Komaln Chase spent

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Millipaugh

The Misses Lena Brenlzing and
Grace Faulkner spent Friday with

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Fornar.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Millipaugh and

son Kenneth spent Sunday with Mr,

and Mrs. M. R. Millipaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper and
daughter Mina of Lima spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob l)an:er.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Lehman and

children of Waterloo spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesterle.

WATERLOO.

Mr*. Hanna L'.udblooin spent Satur-

day in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mapes vis

ited Mrs. Celia Dean Friday,

Mrs. P. A. Barber was Wednesday

in Munilb with her father who is very

III.

Lillie Master relumed to Jackson

Sunday afler a week with her mother

here.

Mrs. Scholl and children of Detroit

are gueots at (he home of her father,

Jacob Hmumel.

Charles and Michael Strauss and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Osier and son

of Detroit were called here Tuesday

by the death of their mother and
grandmother.

AO^INIOTRATION BUILDlNO.
LOUISIANA PuROWit txPOOiTiON.
6T. u O U I 5. U 3. A , i 9 Ot-sJ
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tbit wssk with bsr slitsr, Mrs. Geo.

Beeman of Walsrloo.

Mr. Mensing, Mr*. Dan Laptls and

Mr*. John Kalmbach of Chelsea spent

Sunday lu this vicinity.

Mr. ond Mrs. Melleucamp of W at-

si loo were , the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Katlerhenry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lantls ol Mu-
nith attended communion services al

the Gsrmsn M. K. church Sunday.

NORTH LAKE.

Wheat Is looking vary poor around

hare.

Frank Murray has joined (he knights

of tha grip.

Harry Hadley Is not yet considered

out of dinger.

Mlse Martha French has let her
farm to her brother.

Miss Ed wlnnle Schmidt Is working

for Mrs. Fred Schultz.

Mrs. Fred Scbullz Is suffering with

Inflammatory rheumatism.

Sautord Reason and family have

moved ou the Holmes farm.

Mrs. Rha Johnson Is at the home of

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Schultz.

Blanche Lewlok was severely scald-

ed by boiling water recently.

The pole* are up for the Rural Tele-

phone line as far as Geo. Reads.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Llghthall of
Chelseaapent Sunday al R. C. Glenn’*.

Mrs. H. M. Twamley was in thl*
neighborhood Saturday and Sunday.

Will Brown haa loeia nice colt by

distemper and has another that Is very

sick.

Some are sowing oat*. Others
would like lo If the land was dry
enough.

F.. 8- Whalan was a Norvell visitor

the latler part of last week and fore

part of this week.

John Schultz, formerly of this
place, ha* bougl t the Johnson Backus

farm in Webster.

Master Dan Itlelly is fast becoming

a noted trapper having sold 92!> worth

of fur during the season.

A number around here have con

traded to plant some of the Califor-

nia Improved white pea bean.

Mrs. Mary Brown returned home

Satnnlay from an extended visit with

relative* In Webberville, Fowlerville

and Howell.

Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Scluillz and

Irene and David Schultz attended the
Schultz- WeinmeUter wedding at Ho-
well Wednesday.

The maple lUgR" •oclal a! the home
ef Fred Glenn, Wednesday evening.
All present had a very pleasant lime,
and are now looking for a notber in
(lie near future.

Arabian Lace Curtains

No doubt you want to freshen up a bit around the

house. New Lace Curtains will come in for a consider-

ation and it is our aim to enoounge your de-

sire for spring freshness as far as we can. Also have

a nice line of

TAPESTRY AND ROMAN STRIPES CURTAINS

at all prices from 50 cents per pair to $6.00. y/e carry

a complete and up-to date line of the celebrated G I)

CORSETS. Ask to see No. 454 in the dip hip.

Eggs taken the same as cash.

The Chelsea Dry Goods $ Shoe Co,

mSii
e

It here and let me examine It.

A WATCH TICKS
141,912,000 times every year; the various
wheels revolve 4,780,540 time annually,
and yet we often find watebes that have
been allowed to run four or five years
without cleaning or fresh oil. If yon
have a good Watch treat It as you wouM
any other piece of machinery. You
give time and every attention the blryrle

and gun and carriage— but the waicli,
so delicate In construction, Is left to Imelf.

Does It thurst for oil, run Irregu
Isr, stop? Why, then, blame the watch-
maker? Be fair with your watch. Briug

Charges moderate. Work guaranteed.

F. KANTLEHNER.

Spring Millinery.
We have In our show rooms the latest New

York creations in

i: PATTERN HATS / NOVELTIES
at popular prices. Call and examine them.| MARY HAAB.

w
t EL0-.

Following Is the program which will

be rendered al the stag party to be given

by the young men of the Metropolitan
club, at the Forester hall, Friday eve

nlugllay lit.

Music ... ....... Pipe Dreamers Serenade

Root’s Orchestra

Duet. .What can be done with a hammer
Bert Slelnbach and J ud Ward

Art. .Scboolmaams and other Bile a Brae

Henry Mullen

Orcheetra.... ................. .selected

The latest developments in the

cole situation ........... Gus BeUole

Evil results attending the ose

of ham, baconand other con-

fectionary . ........ j . . . Dr. G . Steget

Mnslc .......................... selected

Orchestra

Bolo., .I’ll be "reddy” when the

roll Is called down yonder
............... Carl E. Vogel

Music ............ ........... cake walk

Orchestra

Malediction . . ......... “Demon1 Keusch

iM’

Jrj llAndard want adl,

MlssOladys Mapes of Plainfield is vi-

siting her brother 8am Mapes of this
place.

W. Montgomery, J. Pleuse and. J.
Ryan of Ypsllanti were Chelsea visitors

Sunday.

Miss Bello Scott of Ypsllanti was the

guest of her sister Mrs. J.G. Earl part

of last week.

Miss Hose Mullen of Detroit was the

guest of her parents Mr. aod Mrs. .1.

.Mullen lost week.

Mrs. Ella Johnson and her mother,

Mrs Marshall, are both reported very
sick at their home.

Miss Alice Mullen aud F. Gerard of
Detroit were the gueeta of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Mullen Sunday.-

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Brooks of Ann
Arbor were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. F. Haines Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher of Stock-

bridge were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

F. II. Sweetl&nd Sunday.

Miss Nellie Caaterllne of Battle Creek

Is visiting Mrs. C. U. Miller and also
fr|emla In Ann Arbor and Ypsllanti.

Miss Mary V. SUmson of the depart-

ment of Secretary of Sta’e, Lansing, was

at herChelsea home Sunday and Monday.

George Mitchell who has been In Chel-

sea for quite an extended slay returned

to his work in Chicago Monday night.

Mr*. Mary Wtnana left for Toledo
Wednesday where she will spend some

time with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur

Corwin.

Misses Franc's Mclntee and Alice
Sohwikerath, who have been visiting re-

latives in Chelsea and Lyndon, have re-

turned to Detroit.

Mr*. S, A. Shepard and daughter Mbs
Jolla, who have been spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs. E. Keenan have

returned to their home fct Parma.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. H. Buss of Bylvanla,

Ohio, visited relatives at Manchester and

Freedom, during the put week. Mr.
Sou is an electrician for the Toledo and

Western Rj.

Corea's National Game.

The father of all the gambling
games wus a game which still Is the
natiouul game of Corea under the
nnrac of nyout. It is played with a
board marked out with u series of
circles. The players use four staves
which they throw as dice are thrown,
nnd, according to their throws, they
move counters around the board.
The counters arc called men in
Corea, as they are called In practi-
cally all the world. The name orig-
inated with the ancient Chinese, who
were as Inveterate gamblers then as
they are now. Nyout is the proto-
type of all the modern games known
as fox ond geese, game of geese,
steeplechrfke, snake game, and the
scores of others that are based on
the same principle. The old Hindoo
game of pachesi also la based on the
game of nyout. The University of
Pennsylvania has collected the games
of different countries all based direct-

ly on the game of goose and indirect-
ly on the game of nyout. A popular
Coretn form of the game that it
played much to-day is tying-kyong-to,
In which a five-sided stave is used In-
stead of cubical dice.— Detroit Free
Preis.

Mrs. Frederica Blraasa who bu
been a resident of Waterloo for over

50 years, died of apoplexy Monday
evening. April 20, aged 74 years. She

leaves three sons and one daughter.

The burial will beat the Lutheran
cemetery. Funeral on Thursday. She

had made preparations to live lu De-

troit when she was stricken.

<

Butte’s Great Wealth.

More wealth is produced in the email
area of Butte City every year than In
some whole state*. The revenue from
the minea— some $55,000,000— -la equal
to the income of the government of
Holland. The recent great progreasffn
every deportment of electrical develop-
ment haa been made possible in large
degree by the energy of these men ol
Butte. For the city and Its environs
now produce a quarter of the world’s
entire product of copper, about two-
flftlui that of the United States. A
single group of mlnea in the heart of
the citjf— the Anaconda— yields more
than twice as much copper yearly aaall
Germany. Nor in the treasure confined
to copper. Butte is the greatest silver
producing center In the United States,
He annual output— some $13,000,000—
being nearly equal to that of the entire

state of Colorado, which, next to Mon-
tana, has the 1 argent production of all

the sUtes. And of gold Butte still
yields considerably over $1,000,000 year-

Ij -Bay Btannsrd Babsr, in Century.

rRAHCUCO.

Rev. L. 8. Kaiterbenry visited De-

troit recently.

KrleNotten took in Ypiilanti sights

Saturday last.

Ml** Ella May Schwclnturth Is
spending a few days at Jackson.

Mr*. Matt Is spending some time

with her daughter, Mrs. Henry Main.

Mr. and Mre. Orbi 8 ratullu enter-

tained relatives from YpeHantl 8nu>

day.

MlssCmls Bchweinfarth is spend.
Idg this week with Mrs. B. C. Whit-

aker.

Mr. and Mn. Bd. Rlemsnschnelder

of Ohelsea spent Sunday with th«ir
father.

Delbert Main of Jackson spent the

greater poriiou of last week with bis

mother here.

Mrs. Bertie Orbring, Mlnee Eva

Main and Nancy Berry epeut Thurs-

day at Jackson.

Miss Mabie Notlcn is spe<-d|ng a

few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Leo-

nard Lopelnud.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Lutz of Waterloo

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.
George Heydlenff.

Mu. Herman Dancer ot Oheliea wai

the gnest of her pireuti M. Schenk
and family Sunday.

Mils Martha Mutbacb Impending

Kllllas Tartlea with A.rrow*.
Killing a turtle with un arrow teems

I very difficult feat, since a very hard
shell covers practically all of the ani-

mal, yet the natives of the Andaman
Islands kill huge turtles with arrows
as easily ns American sportsmen kill
rabbits with shot. Accustomed from
their childhood -to use bows and ar-
rows, they soon become wonderfully
skilled in the use of these primitive
weapons, and. as they know the places
where the turtles congregate, it jk
easy for them at any time to bring
home a good bag of game. Sometimes
they try their skill on large fish, and,
though the latter are harder to kill
than turtles, there are a few island-
ers who rarely mlsa their mark. —
Fishing Gazette.

BHOKK INTO Ills HOVSK.

B. LsQnlnn of Cavendish, Vt„ was
robbed of his customary hehlih by In-
vasion of chronic constipation, When
Dr. King's New Life Fill* broke Into hi*
house, his trouble wai arrested and now
he'i eutlrely cured. They're guaranteed
to cure. 25c at Glazier & .StluiBou’s Drug

Men of oak
Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through

the years. It pays to use the

right stuff.

“Men of oak” are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-

est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay

the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates

the growing powers of children,

helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-

tution.

Bsndforfrw sampls.

SCOTT A BOWNB, ChAMlstd.
400.411 Pearl fitrtet, New York.

•Qo. and VI.OO) Ml druggists, j’

IHIAIRIETEBB.
We offer special inducements in our harifess stork

at the Steinbach building. This stock muet be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.

This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, haliers

and whips.

BUGGIES AND SURRIES
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make
it au object to buy of us.

W. J. K.KT AJE*1P.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE— Buff Plymouth Rock eggs,
50 ct*. per setting. C. W. Ellsworth,
Stock bridge. Order by Rural 'phone. 14

THE subscriber lia* game ten ton** of
fine timothy and clover hay for isle at
the Westfall ranch in Lima. II. B.
Muecott.

FOR SALE— Home anil Lot In Chelsea
and live acre* of timber. Inquire of
Mr*. George Ward. 11

FOR 8A LK— New bed room inlt. put-
ter and robe. J. W. Roblneon.

FOR BALE— Good champion mower and
truck wagon. Inquire orJohu Kalm-
bictfr

NOW Is the time to get your bee inppllei
aud If blve* are needed order them
thla month. J. W. Graham, Cheleea,
Mich. Rea. Wllklnaon ilreel— Boland
crowing, Beeswax wanted.

FOR SALE— A Bmalltnare, good roadster
very destable for family hone. Dr.
llub'nion.

CARPET WEAVING-1 have opened a
carpet weaving establishment lu the
Beiosel building on Nurtb itreet. Also

(lo coloring. Eighteen yearsexpertence.
Satlifactlon guaranteed. B. L. Hassell.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean honee. J. P.
Wood & Co. 84tr

FOR SALE— Light double harness tod
one single hararee, Inquire of A.
Stegar. Electric depot,

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

In town. Call and

look them over.

Japanese Napkins
Nice new stock Just

received at
THE STANDARD OFFICE

it

Mason Nutwood
will sake the aeaaoa at Wm. Taylof'*
tarn, In Lima township, adjoining
village of Oheiena, on Ttuedare of each
week. Taras, $10 to Inanre foal.

A, E. PHELPS, Prop.; V - 

I itu. •V
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I ^ something unnBntl doing in real bargains at this
1 0tfl|U If yon want to bny a suit of clothes or a silk

! ^t, a cook stove or a threehing machine don’t come

I here— they’re not in our line. Our business is grocer-

i jjg. our aim is to floe how well we can please you and

! ,^6 the business pay. ’Vf&do not claim to “khow it

| ,11" about the grocery business but we are learning.

WE ARE SELLING
21-2 pounds wood roasted coffee for 25c

Fancy blended coffee at 20c
jur Standard Mocha and Java, none so good

anywhere at 25c
Pure Maple Syrup (new) at $1.10 gallon
Choicest Japan tea at 50c pound
Very good Japan tea at 30c pound

Tea dust 15c pound
Pillsbury’s flour at $2.25 per 100 pounds

Freeman Bros.

LOCAL EVENTS
OK TUB PAST WEEK KOI

THE STANDARD'S READERS.

Hegulsr meeting of Columblen Hive,

0. T. M. M will be beld next Tuei-
dar evening April 88ib. All membere
are n qureted to be preeent ai arrange-

menu are to be made for attendlog Social

Ulvo at Jackaon Tbunday May 7th.

Extensive ImprovemeoU are being
made to the A. N. Morton home.

M. L. Burkhart le building a cement

walk bordering hie place on the north.

LaPayette Grange will meet at the Q.

A. R. hall Saturday May 2nd. at 2 p. m.

Thlala unmlatakablythe ageof catchy

devices In advertising. Sncta devisee of

merit pay well . It la therefore euggeat-
ed that the Congregational ladlee patent,

or copyright, the uee of the delightful

arroma that so effectively advertised
their recent doughnut sale In the old

Savings Bank building.

It begins to look as If Miss Spring con-

siders the coal man her steady company.

Mrs. Michael Poster Is having exten-

sive repairs made to her residence on
Orchard street.

The young people's society of 8l. Paul’s

Lutheran, church are contemplating &

handkerchief sale.

The following persons from Chelsea
received 8rd grade certIQcates al the
teachers examinations held at Ann Arbor

; larch 2flth and 87th. Jacob Porner,

John H. Miller, Arthur Oeeterle, Katie

Collins, Lillie Blalch, Eliza Zlnke.

Claude E. Burkhart and Herman L.
Poster secured 2nd grade certlllcates.

I p, p, GLAZIEK, President. 0. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
' WM. p. SCHENK, Treaeorer. P. H. 8WEETLAND, 2.1 Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

UseaLuiber& Produce Go j

gsll all kinds of roofllng. Winigas B aaphal! rooting, Tbree-plyj
|bluk diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.

While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement, j

firmer-' market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Your* for square dealing and honest weights.

'Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Our parlors are filled with the latest and

best designs from the millinery centers of this
country and consist of

PATTERN HATS, NOVELTIES
and trimmings at prices that defy competition.

You are cordially Invited to call.

MILLER SISTERS.

J. A. -Waruney ie fast huetling to com-

pletion the Louie for John Liebeck In the

southern portion of the town.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s

church will hold their annual meetlug

at the home of Mrs. Dan Wacker May I.

The Merchant Milling Co. thle week

received a new and np-to-date equipment

of milling machinery which will be im-

mediately Installed. The mill building
will also be raised one story and the old
machinery placed therein and used ex-

oluilvely for the milling of buckwheat.

The total output will be considerably
Increased .

Ladies’ Doris

Shoes at $2.00

Thinkofitjadiesshoes
made up. in the latest
style from the best of
leather ---- nothing but
leather.

Dexter had a lire Monday evening In

the store of A. Davis & Co. which did
several thousand dollars worth of damage

A. C. Welch Is at present lying at the

homeopathic hospital in Ann Arbor. He
underwent an operation there on Mon-
day.

The Detroit Journal Is now selling
(lower seeds at one penny a package.

Full particulars will be found in (bat
paper.

Mesdanies James Gilbert and A. R.

Welch were In Ann Arbor Monday In
attendance at the funeral services for

the remains of Mrs. Sarah Gilbert, wife

of George A. Gilbert and the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Fohey. Her
death came after a long and painful ill-

ness. She was 4G years of age. The
fnneral was held Monday morning from
St. Thomas church Ann Arbor with Rev.

E. D. Kelly officiating.

Ladies' Bernalda

Shoes at $1.50

Look at the cut. These
shoes are as solid as
a rock. Not one ounce
of shoddy in them. You
won’t find its equal any-
where for the money.

A solid kid shoe for $2.
A

shoeA solid box calf
for $2.

A’solid calf enamel shoe
for $2.

We have ladies shoes
at $1,00 and $1.25.

•X"*fr*<M>**o**$*****«**«*» **0">*««*«*fr&$«A«-«**&****

J . S. Iloefller has sold hla property on

W. Middle street to Mrs. Trlppof Pinck-

ney and he intends leaving for California

May 1.

Fred Gilbert is about completing
marked Improvemeula upon the place he

recently boughs of the Michael Keelau

estate.

Dr. Holmes has gone East on an ex-
tended lecturing tour, Later he expects

to make a trip westward for the same
purpose.

Mr. Cash, a negro theological student

at Oberllu college, and a graduate of

Fisk .University, was presented by Rev.

Mr, Jbnes at the Congregational church

Sunday evening where he spoke to a
crowded house, the other evangelical
bodies taking up their services to hear

him. His subject was, “The negro from
his own standpoint," and he discussed It

with fairness and to the benefit and en

llghtenment of all present.

Misses shoes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Children’s shoes at 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Boys’ shoes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Infants’ shoes at 19c, 25c and 50c.

Men’s shoes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Look at them and compare with other dealers shoes at the same prices.

Some of the Detroit dallies are exper-

iencing a great Intellectual uplift. Quo-

tations from The Standaad the past week

were frequent,

Dr. Thomas Shaw of Ypsllantl was In
Chelsea Tuesday In ccnsnltsttan with

Ore. Palmer and Bush concerning (he
case of Peter Hindelang.

Apparently the legislative and execu-

tive branches of Dexter's government are

not on very intimate terms. A curfew
law made seven years ago Is only now
about to be enforced. It prohibits any

person under 10 years of age being on

the streets of Dexter after half past

eight unless accompanied by parent or
guardian. Loneliness must have no ter-

rors for Dexter youngsters.

RFMFMRFR We have shoes at all prices, ladies’ shoes, men’s shoes, girl’s shoes, boy'e shoes,
*  A A^ivI trfl 1 , iufailts shoes. Nr> maltar what nrlp* taii ran afford tn nnc — enma h»r»No matter what price you can attord to pay— come here.

We promise to give you more style, more honest value for your money than you will get anywhere else.
Here you can gel fitted in size ami width; suited in style at Juat the price you want to pay. We don’t

stop here, but stand back of the shoes we sell. We guarantee your moneys worth or more, any time and
every ti ne.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

W. H. Hopkins, who conducted x saw-

mill on the Alvin Baldwin farm during

the winter just passed, died suddenly In

Lansing Thursday the 10th.

The base ball season opened at Detroit

three days ahead of Chelsea and a num-

ber of our fanatics couldn’t wait aud

went down to see the game.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat
red or white 05 cents; rye 46 cents; oats

83 cents; corn 25 cents; barley 91) to $1.00

per hundred; beana$ 1.70 for 00 pounds!

clover seed June $7.00; potatoes 25
cents; beef cattle 2^ to 4 cents; veal
calves 4)4 t0 0 cents; live hogs $0.50;

dressed hogs 7)4 cenU;sbeep3 U>4 cents;

lambs 4 to 0 cents; chickens 9 cents;
fowls 9 cents; eggs 13 cents; butter IS

can la.

Ed. Helmrlch and George Smith are

engaged In painting and redecorating
the church at Roger’s Corners known
as the Zion Lutheran church.

’-K**IUt*Kmtl(MtMtK RKKK I

EXCELLENT MEATS!
THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY WILL BUY

In the way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,

Salt and Smoked Meats,

- FISH AND OYSTERS.
Trf our own Pure Leaf Rendered Lard at 12 l-2c pound. Discount

in 60 pouud lots.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

Saxe and Henry Stlmson were In Ann
Arbor Tuesday evening In attendance at

the lecture given by Woodrow Wilson
Princeton’s eminent president.

Rev. S. A. Northrop, D. L., son of
Rev. W. R. Northrop of Chelsea, is now
on his seventh year as pastor of the
First Baptist church of Kansas City, Mo.

More than 800 have been added to the

membership now numbering over 1,000.

A local artist, the best perhaps In the
West, has painted an oil portrait of Dr.
Northrop and presented It to him on his
birthday. Good judges pronounce the

painting worth $800.

A recent devise In fashionable monrn

log Is a tight-board fence painted black

with a delicate edging of white. This

Is used about the second week after.

nrinitt M**k

Our Mori mtnt of
sliio

— - — — , - *

s, Clods, Rings, Brooches, Chirms, Chains

"‘fcor all kinds, gold pans, etc., Is com-

*!le,id orlcesM low u the loweet. Lall
u,B>ihe our goode.

- E. wnSTANS.
JEWELER. . :

w 
Ming of &u kinds neatly aud promptly

| lloi|e on short notlca.

19763

Standard and
i Ket all the local news.

I . 0000 A-OJJ OH1W&SN.
L,n* pleasant to take aodharmlest One

« lough Uure give* Immediate re

o (ill cues of cough, oroup and la

b®c*n» It doea not paaa Immedl
/ ‘Mo the stomach, but takes effect

( B di# seat of |he trouble. It draws

U1« Inflammation, heals and eoothes
I*** Permanentlyby enabling the

™ contribute pure life-giving and

'* Ining oxygtn to the blood and
Qlasltr A fitlmsoa,

The latest thing out in

Japanese napkins on sale.

COSFKBSlOmOFA PKIKXT.

Rev. Juo. 8. Cox, of Wake. Ark., writes
“For 18 yean I suffered from yellow
jaundice. I consulted a number of phy;-
atctaui and tried all sorte of medicines
but got no relief. Then I began the nee
of Bloc trio Blttert and feel that l am
now cured of a disease that had me lo u
grasp for twelve years. If y°» *r»”t J
reliable medicine for liver and kidney
troublo, stomach disorder or general de-

bility. get Electric Bitters. It • gnw»n-
toed by Glaaier 4 Btimioo. Only 60c.

John Moeckel of Waterloo thinks if

he hasn’t broken a record up at his place

he has at least pushed it very hard. He
announces that his 12 ewes are mother

ing 20 lambs.

The L. 0. T. M. M. will on Saturday

give a supper at Macabee hall from five

o’clock until all are served. Any one

with an appetite wonld do well to re-

member this event.

Twenty-two Knights of Pythias from

Chelsea lodge and also knights from
two other lodges responded Tuesday eve-

ning to the call of Bowena lodge of
Jaoksoo for help to drive dull care

away from Bowena Castle. The com-
bined forces were so successful that the

commtm enemy was put to utter rout.
The Chelsea kulghta under Chancellor

Commander BeGole were everywhere
foremast la the fray,

Stock bridge Masons are remodeling
their hall and enlarging It. The ground

floor will be built back twenty-two feet,

making a large store, over which their

hall will be located.

Mrs. L. L. Babcock will entertain the

Ladles Aid Society of the Methodist
church on the afternoon of May 1st from

two o’clock until five. The time will be

devoted to thimble Work.

Preparations are being made for build-

ing cement walks on the property of J. D,

Rchnsltman, Middle street, west;W. F.

Kress, Main street, south; and on the
St, Mary’s church property on Summit

street, west.

The line-up of the Junior Stars Sat-
urday will probably be at follows: 0.

Rogers, pi AI BeGole, o; Gns BeGole, lit;

Key Cook, 2nd; Arthur Rsftrey, 8rd; C.

Schenk or R. McGulness, sa; W. Mc-
Lareo, rf; Howard Holmes, of; Paul

Bacon, If. 

The matter of the recent election Is

now quite generally laid by a man but
who takes an Interest In political figures

remarked the other day how unusual It
ll for a candidate's own town to elect
him in a county contest. This Is true of
the rnn made by County Commissioner

Charles E. Foster. In the county he won
by 182. In his own township, Sylvan, he

received a plurality of 202. If he had

only received a vote equal to that of the

head of the so-called republican ticket

In this township he would have been de-

feated. Foster has an unmistakable, po

pulatitj at home.

See aedvertisement on first page.

FLOWS I FLOWS I FLOWS
To the Farmers’ of Washtenaw
county :

We are here to do business wlih
yon. Qur PLOWS are sold on
their merits, If you are in need of

n PLOW please do not fail to give
us a call and we can please you.

Strict attention given to Job work

In castings of all kinds.

Plow repairs in slock for all plows

Boat anchors and post mauls always on hand. Bring us your plows and have them repaired,
lot which we will pay you the highest market price. Yours for business,

Also your old iron

HAJEUFtlSOUNT cfc IVTOIFIAIV,O _ _ ____CHELSEA PLOW WORKS

We want all ihe good old wheat and all the good new hard wheat you have and will pay a little higher price
for it than the local market price.

SPRING WHEAT FOI^ SEED.
We have No. 1. hard spring wheat from the Red River Valley and will sell this for seed and pay for its prodne.

lion 6 cents per bushel above the market.

BUCKWHEAT.
We are read} to contract tor your next year’s crop of Buckwheat at $1.16 per hundred

Merchant Milling Compariy.

The Junior Stars are out with their
eouvenir program. The opening game
U to be played at the new K. of P. park,

with the Ann Arbor Junlort Saturday.
If the grounds ire too wet the game
will be played on the grounds used last

•eason west of town.

The Standard In an Interview with the

pastor of the Zion Lutheran church at

Roger’s Garners learns further psrtlcu-

lars u to the small pox situation In that

vicinity. There are at present two more

oases In Freedom. The new Methodist
minister, Rev. Mr. Rodesiler was
taken sick while visiting his parents In

Bllssfleld. He came to Freedom and
had visited several families before ll

was discovered that be had the small-
pox. He also met many clergemen at
the recent conference at Rowe’s Corners.

He Is not very sick but is quaranteed at

his home near the church. Miss Sodt,

who hu been working for Mr. Huehl, le
slok at her homo with the small pox
She was visited by a Mrs. Streeter and a

Mrs. Sella just previous to being taken

down. Dr, Kipp, of Manchester, Is, at-
tending the cues and tbs town board
has qoarautesd several famlllsa.

SA YE TWO FROU DEATH.

“Our little daughter had an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-

chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havlland, of
A r monk, N. Y., “bnt when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with

Dr. King’s New Discovery. Our niece,
who had consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine

and today she Is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung diseases yield to

Dr. Klog'e New Dlecovery as to no other
medicine on earth, Infallible for coughs
and colde. 50o and $1 .00- bottles guar-

||anteed by Glazier & Stlmson. Trial bot
ties free.

OSTEOPATHY.
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner of

Jackson, Mich., also s graduate of the

College of Osteopathy ol Klrkaville,
Mo., and hu had 3 years of oraotlcal
experience, has opened a branch office
in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s reenlence
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a. m. to 1

p. m. of each weak.

Remember the lime and place.

Consultation and examination tree.

Prices reasonable.

The best COFFEE in town for one pound 25c

The best TEA in town for one pound 50c

SHAKER BREAD, the best bread made, for
5 cents and 10 cents loaf,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

TRY US.

If you want a live local
paper subscribe for The
Standard.

S. OTJTVIIUEIlXrGLS.

Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Eggs

MS
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CHILDREN.

'

The alMpInr •choc* of her quiet room
Are He Ter waked by bunta of chlldlih flea.

And up the pollehed atalrcaae never come
I.lfbt patterlnxa of fooutepa ewirt and free,

Alone ahe alta and In the twlllfht gloom
Dreama happily of what ahall never be!

Sometlmea her wlatful fancy atrews the floor
(Bleh carpeted and neat) with broken toye;

Palnta Anger prlnta on window glaaa and door.
Hear* echoee of ahrlll laughter and rude nolae;

All (hat a tired mother might deplore
Would aeem to her atarved heart aa prlceleaa joya!

Till, from the world without, aome audden note
Of childish voices through her vision rings.

And soba of anguish rise to her white throat.
Round which no dimpled arm In mischief clings:

Gone are the sweet dream-fancies, as may float
From earth to heaven the flash of angel wlnga.

And yet. no little empty crib la there
To mock the mother onus, outstretched In

Bhe hoards no shining tresa of silken hair,
No tiny gr&ve where burled hopes lie a'.aln:

Only the deeper loss sho has to bear
Upon whose heart no babe of hers has lain.

vain.

A Soldier’s Gratitude

\

First Lieutenant Robert Em (nett
Kavanaugh was pacing up and down
his narrow quarters In Fort Grady,
Michigan, holding a telegram In his

hand. He had read It twenty times,
but at every second turn In his ner-
vous walk he read It again. The
telegram was dated Chicago, and this
la what It said: "Leave Thursday for
Florida; Uncle Frana ill. Stay in-
definite. Norah Desmond."

* Lieut. Dob Emmett and Norah Des-
mond were engaged. They were to
be married as soon as a few accom-
modating superior officers would con-
•ent to be killed off or die In their
beds and thereby give Bob a chance
to write captain instead of lieutenant

before his name on the official papers.
"Norah's going to Florida," he mut-

tered to himself. "I haven't seen her
for three weeks and wcn't see her for
six months to come. Uncle Frank Is
one of the kind who never dies and
who never gets well, and Norah'll
stay do^Ni there until the old man is
willing to let her go. She's more of a
tickler for duty than Old Muggs, the
commanding officer, and that's saying
a lot. He won't give me a leave; I've

had too many. Great Winfield Scott,
but 1 would like to see Norah before
she goes.” And Lient. Robert Em-
mett Kavannugh sighed.
Bob Kavanaugh couldn't keep any-

thing to himself, and in five minutes
he was telling his woes to Capt. Per-
cy Lanyard of the artillery corps.
“Brace up, Kavanaugh," said Lan-
yard, "Muggs is going to send a gen-
eral prisoner through Chicago to
Fort Sheridan to stand trial. It isn't
• very pleasant duty, but if you'll vol-

unteer, I think Muggs will send you.
and you can stop olf on our way back
from Fort Sheridan— it Is only a few
miles from Chicago— and see your
blue-ey( d Norah before she gets on
the Florida limited.''

Twelve hours from that time Bob
Kavanangh was sitting In a smoking
car on a Chit igo bound iraln, with a
big Colt revolver strapped around
him and an enlisted man, with a
downcast look, sitting alongside , of
him. Bob Kavanaugh had a soft
heart. The soldier at his side had
seen eight years of service and had
never been In trouble before. He
had assaulted the "top'' sergeant, a
serious offense In the army, as may
go without saying.
Part of a freight train went Into

the ditrh ahead of the Fort Grady
passenger train. Kavanaugh and his
prisoner were delayed flv hours. Fin-
ally the way was eleared and the
train ran on to Chicago. It was
Thursday, ami in four hours Norah s
train would leave for Florida. It was
utterly impossible for the officer to
get his prisoner to Fort Sheridan and
to return In time to say good-by to
his fiancee.

Kavanaugh and his charge stepped
from the train Into the Chicago de-
pot Bob's heart was sore. "I must

“North ’» going to Florida,” ho mut-
tered to himoelf.

ee her," he said to himself. "I can t
stud It for six months.” At that in-
taut he saw at the depot cigar stand,
making a purchase, Jack Bacon, a
Chicago chib man, and an Intimate
friend. Kavanaugh hurried his charge
over toward the young fellow. “Jacit,
old man, glad to see you. You have
an hour or two to spare, I know you
havg; don’t spy no," and with this
the pen tenant grabbed his friend

.w

by the arm, motioned his pris-
oner to walk ahead, and the three
went on a half trot Into the office of
a hotel across the street. Kavanaugh
threw a J2 bill before the clerk and
ordered a room. He hurried the as-
tounded Jack Baron and the prisoner
Into the apartment on the second
floor.

"Jack," said Kavanaugh, In a low
tone, "as you love roe, watch this
man. I must see Norah Desmond
She's off for Florida Take this gut
and don't fail me." and with tha.
First Lieutenant Robert Emmeti

“I took a shot at him.

Kavanaugh shoved a revolver Into
Jack Bacon's hand, bolted through
the door out of the hotel and on to
a trolley car. In twenty minutes ho
was with Norah Desmond, who was
In the midst of the last hour of prepa

ration for her Florida trip,

In twenty minute,, more the door
bell of the fiat rang violently. The
maid opened It, and In rushed Jack
Bacon, flushed and fairly beside him
self. "Bob." he yelled, "your prisoner
skipped. He kicked open a door Into
the next room and Jumped onto a low
roof and then Into the alley I took
a pot shot at him, but missed, and
v-heu I got down lie was clean gone."

Bob Kavanaugh sank Into a chair,
his face pale. “Norah," he said, "this

means court-martial and dismissal for
me unless I can catch the fellow, it'i
a clean case of neglect of duty. It’s
all up, dear If I don't get him, and
If I'm kicked out of the army I don't
know what I'll do. But this won’t
catch him. I'm off, but I'll be at the
train to say good-bye.' and Kava
naugh was out of the door and down
the stairs four steps at a time. ’• • 
Over on Halsled street In a room

above a store a pretty, pale girl sat
talking in a scldler In uniform. “It's
all up. Polly." he was saying. "I hit
the 'top' sergeant. H deserved It,
hut I was put In arrest and was to
be tried, and it meant two years. I

Just cut away from a 'cif whom the
officer who had me In tow left me In
care of."

"01 this Is awful. Jim," said the
girl, ind you'll be a deserter, too."

"I won’t get tny more for that than
I'll Ret for the other." Then sudden-
ly charging the subject the soldier
asked: "How's your motherT”
"Better. Jim. but she'd have died If

It hadn't, been for Miss Norah Des-
mond. She's an angel. I had to stop
work to nurse mother, and the money
gave out and I got sick, and Miss
Norah gave us a nurse and a doctor
and did lots else. I think she saved
my life, loo."
"Norah Desmond, Polly? That's

the name of the girl the lieutenant I
cut from Is to marry. He'll be dis-

graced and the girt will suffer. She
saved you and your mother, did she.
Polly. Get on your things, quick. She
leaves for Florida. know the train.
The lieutenant 'll be there. I know
.that Hurry, girl."

Lieut. Robert Emmett Kavana igh
was kissing Norah Desmond good-by.
Just then from behind him came a

voice loud and with something of a
ring of humor In it "Sir, all are pres-
ent and accounted for." Kavonaugh
turned like a flash. There stood Pri-
vate Spencer saluting with his right

hand, while hi* left wu holding that
of a very pretty girl.

"Bpencer, you're a brick," said
Kavanaugh, and nothing but army
training kept him from slapping his
Inferior on the back. "I'll use every

official friend 1 have to get you out
of your icrape."

A year later in pleasant quarters at
Fort Grady sat- Capt. Kavanaugh and
his wife. ‘‘Norah, '' he aaid, "First
Sergeant James Spencer baa applied
for a furlough to go to Chicago to get
married. Shall I approve the appli-
cation r*

"Bob, If you don't." aaid Norah,
with her eyes dancing, “I'll get *
divorce."

STRENUOUS LIFE IN NAVY.

Trophies and Athlstlc Equipment for
Jaoklee of the Mieeourl.

The strenuous life Is now extend-
ing to the navy and at a quick pace.
Some time ago Secretary Moody, ss
a result of a conversation with the
President, promulgated sn order au-
thorising the Issue to any ship whose
commander should report to the de-
partment that his crew hsu a well-

developed athletic organization, of
certain sporting paraphernalia appro-

priate to the character of certain
games In which the men excel, and of
a series of prizes or trophies for
which they may contend. This has
l>een acted upon by the battleship
Missouri, with the result that orders

have been issued for her equipment
with two punching bags, twenty-four

baseballs, four footballs, twelve bats,

twelve broadswords, six sets of eight-
ounce boxing gloves, six sets of fenc-
ing foils, twenty-four ball-players'
suits, and an adequate supply of
masks, gloves, protectors, etc., for

all probable requirements. The suits
are to have the name of the ship
across the breasts of the shirts.

This move has been made', not
only In the belief that athletic exer-
cises are good for the men who In-
dulge In them, but that the Interest
exerted by competition between ihe
ships' crews In manly sports will tend
to take the place of less wholesome

entertainments when the men are
ashore. The pride of each ship In Its

own crack sportsmen will add to the
esprit de corps and the hope is that
the moral tone of the whole navy will
be raised by the new plan In spite of
occasional abuses which will doubt-
less be inevitable.— New York Post.

NEVER SAW SUCH URGE YIELDS.

HE SAW NO SCARCITY.

How Lord Milner Took Expensive
Bath at Johannesburg.

Some of the unfortunate happen-
ings in South Africa were caused by
the failure of officials in high places

to note warning conditions which
were obvious to people occupying less

exalted points of view. *
Some time before war was declared

there was a water famim In Johan-
nesburg. The city fairly gasped
with thirst.

The citizens had other grievances,
and It was derided to Invite Lord Mil-
ner to Johannesburg, and lay matters

Tht Climate la Healthy — Tha Wlntara

Are PUaiant In Wee Urn Canada.

Writing (ram Stirling, Alberta, to
ona of the agenta representing the
Canadian Government free homeatead
lands, Mr. M. PlckraU, formerly of
Beechwood, Ky., saya of Western Can-
ada:

"In tha Ant place we will aay that
the summer season la Just lovely In-
deed. As to the winter, well, we never
experienced finer weather than we are
now enjoying. W« have just returned
from Northern Alberta, and will aay
that we found the weather to be very
mild, the air dry, freah and Invigorat-
ing. Considering everything we can
ay that the winters here are most
pleasant, healthy and enjoyable to
what they an In the States. Here It
gets cold and continues so till spring

—there are no disagreeable wind*. In
South Alberta it la some warmer— two
to four Inches of enow may tall and
In a few hours a Chinook wind comes
along, evaporating the entire snow,
leaving terra firms perfectly dry; In

fact, we did not believe thli part until
we came and saw for ourselves and
we now know what we herein write
to be Just as we write It. There has
not been a day this winter that I could

not work out doors. Farmers here are
calculating on starling the plow the
first of March.

“A* to farm' wages, we would not
advise a man to come here with the
expectation of living by his day’s
work, but all who do want a home I
advise to have nerve enough to get up
and come, for there never has been,
and may never be again, such a grand
opportunity lor a man to get a home
almost free.

"Ah to Ihe crops, I have been In the
fields before harvest, saw the graes
pul up and the grain harvested, and I
never saw such large yields. I saw
oals near Edmonlon over six feet tall
that yielded Ht) bushels per acre, and I
talked to a farmer near St Albert who
had s field year before last that aver-
aged 110 bushels per acre and weighed

«H pounds In the bushel. All other
crops would run In proportion— as to
potalnes and vegetables, the turnout
was enormous. I have such reports
as the above from all sections that I
have visited, and that has been every

community between the Edmonton dis-
trict and Raymond, in ibe Lethbridge
dlslrlct.

"As to slock raising. I would ad-
vise a man (o locale In this place, or
any place. In Soulh Alberta, but for
mixed farming I would say go up
farther north, say near l.acombe. We-
tasklwln or Edmonton, where k Is not
quite so dry and where there Is some
timber to be had. I will say that no-

where have I ever seen a better oppor-
•unity for a man, whether he has
money or mil. to obtain a home. No-
where ran be found a more productive
soil, better water and a better gov-
erned country than Western Canada
affords Inducements to the home-
seeker are unexcelled. I met two men
near Ponoka on Ibe C. & B. R. R„
who borrowed the money to pay for
their homestead, and In four years
those two men sold their farms — onebefore him. The first morning after

his arrival he amazed the hotel at- for ll,e othpr for *3 0uu- 1 met
tendants by ordering a bath Bath- a nmn neHr W*,lll"k,w,n who 'aided
ing was a luxury, which even the hore wl,h 25 (',,n'8 8lx >'ear8 a60- He
rich were denied at that time. Poor Is now worlh W100' The advantages
people had to go unwashed, while the [0t ranchlnR are e)IceU8nt- fact, I

do not believe this section can bewealthy dipped daintily Into basins
filled with imported English soda
water at two shillings a battle.

But Ixird Milner s orders could not
be Ignored.

"Fill the tub with soda water!" ex-
claimed the proprietor.

So Lord Milner splashed, all uncon-
scious of the drought and panic his

ablutions had brought upon the rest
of the establishment.

Later that day, among the griev-
ances submitted to him was the woe-
ful scarcity of water. ri,

"Scarcity of water?" he repeated.
I’ve observed no scarcity, gentle-
men. I had my bath this morning."

To Face a Concert
When the low music makes a dusk o(

Bound,
About us, and ihe viol of far-off horn
Swells out above || like a wind forlorn,

That wanders, seeking something never
found.

What phantom In jour bruin, on what
dim ground.

Truces Its shadowy lines? What vision,
horn

t>f unfulflllment, fades In mere self-
scorn.

Or grows, from that still twlllfht stealing
round?

When the lids droop and the hand* II*
unstrung.

Dure one divine your dream, while the
chords weave

Their cloudy woof from key to key and
die,—

It Is one fate that, since the world wae
young.

Had followed man, and made him half
bel(ev»-

The voice of InsIrumenU a human cry?

A Street Car Rejection.
It happened on a Islington avenue

car when the theater crowdi were
speeding homeward. The car waa
crowded. A pretty girl wai discussing
the performance with an elderly wom-
an. Next to her waa a finely dressed
man. who had dined “not wisely but
too well." For blocks and blocks be
kept bis eyes fastened on the back of
the pretty girl's heed, bsrdly ever
winking. Pretty soon every one In the

car wm doing the aame, wondering
what on earth could be the matter,
The girl finally (urned around, and

the man, with elaborate courtesy, lift-
ed his hat.

"Then you won’t marry me?" he
aid with all aerlousness.

''NO, I won'!." snapped the girl.
"So sorry," murmured the man, and

repeating this phrts», be backed to
the mr of the car, lifting hit hat
each time he spoke. Rt ichlng the
platform, he sighed profoundly, bowed
once loo often, and fell off the car.-
Mew York Prew ,

• . i

beat. Markets are good: as to living,
a family can live as cheap here as
they ran In the States. The average
yield of oats In this neighborhood last
year was 70 bushels per acre: wheat
averaged 35. barley 40. and the “beet
crop was good. In consequence of
the successful cultivation of the beet
a large beet sugar factory Is being
erected at Raymond, seven miles from
here.

"In conrluslon I will say that N. W.
$T. from Manitoba to a long distance
north of Edmonton produces most won-
derful crops. Lakes and rivers abound
with fish, and game Is plentiful. And
that this is unquestionably the coun-
try for a man to rome to If he desires
lo heller his condition in life. I would
advise the prospective settler to look
over the Lethbridge. Ijtcomhe, Wetas-

kiwln and Edmonton dlatrlcts before
lorstlng.

"I will locate in the Edmonton dis-
trict next fall and several families
from the States will locate with me.
In the meantime I will receive my
mall here and will be pleased to give
the Interested all the Information de-
•Ired."

For Information as to railway rates,
etc., apply to any agent of the Cana-
dian Government, whose name appears
elsewhere In this paper.

The Usee of Advertisementa.
A Jaaper county (Mo.) farmer paid

a high tribute to the literary ulenti
of a Carthage real estate agent the
other day. He decided to sell his
place and got a real estate agent to
write the notice. When the agent
read the notice to him he said: "Read
that again." . After the eerond read-
ing he laid: , "I believe I'll not sell
I’ve been looking for a place of that
kind all my life and didn't know It
until you described It to rae.,’-Mll-
waukee News.

I'owu.™ for Children.
BoootMf uUy used br Mother Grav r nrM

to the Children s Home In New York cur*

StM^tDin’M*'erl’'hDWfc' Bad

8 S™

THI LARGEST SAILING VESSEL.

Recently Built In the Yerde cf e Buey
German Firm.

„ **nroir rax haixbldh,

Don’t you complain too much, end
don’t you OuU too much fault? Think
It over. . .

The extraordinary activity display-
ed by the builders and managers of
German steemahlp lines during the
past three decadee has been equaled
by the energy shown In constructing
sailing veeeels of the latest type, ac-

cording to the New York Times
Within the past few weeks one firm
of German shipbuilders hae completed
what will be probably the largest sail-
ing craft in the world, according to a
report received by Ihe state depart-
ment from Henry W. Dlederich, Uni-
ted States consul at Bremen. The fol-
lowing la the record of the year's
work of but one of several firms tu
whose activity Mr. Dlederich calls
attention:

“At the end of Its business year
(May 6, 1902), the Tecklenborg com-
pany. at Bremerhaven, capitalized at
2,000,001) marke (1476,000) paid a div-
idend of 20 per rent. This concern

was occupied to Its utmost capacity
during the entire year and the repair
and dry docks were continually In
use. Six double-screw freight and
passenger steamers and two very
large sailing vessels were building, of
which three steamers and one sailing
vessel were delivered to the owners.
The firm Is famous all the world over
for building sailing craft and the ves
sel completed a few weeks ago Is
probably the largest in the world. Her
name is Preussen. She Jp a five-mast
ed. full-rigged steel vessel, steel
sparred throughout. Her length Is
440 feet, beam 60 feet. She has a car-
rying capacity of 8.000 tons, while
her registered tonnage Is 4,000. Re-
cently she started on her first voyage
to the west const of South America

Did Net Mean Dluppreval.
In an Iowa law court an attorae?

waa arguing with grant earneatM*
and eloquence. In the mldat of bin
argument he paused a moment, ac-
cording to the Green Bag, and aaid:
“1 see your honor shakes his hand nt
that statement. I desire to reaffirm
it, although your honor dlsMnta.u “I
have not intimated," replied the
Judge, “bow I should construa the
evidence of what my decision will
be in Ibe case, and your remark is
uncalled lor." “You shook your
head." "That may be true," the
court replied. “There waa a fly on
my ear, and I reserved tha right to
remove It In any manner I saw fit
Proceed with your argument"

HOW'B THI»t
W* offer One Hundred Dollera rewerd for aw

euo of Cottrrh that cannot ba cured br Hall'a
Cturrh Cvta

F. ]. CHENEY * CO.. Prop*., Toledo. O.
We. tha oadeuitnad. have known F. J. Chenax

tor Iba hit IS re»n and haHeva him perfectly
end tnand-honoiabh in all builnaaa tranaactloni

allr able to carrr out anr obliiatloM made hr
their fiim. ^

WEST A TRUAX. Wholesale DraniiU. Toledo.
Ohio; WALDING. KINNAN * MARVIN. Whole-
sale Drufdats. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cura is tskan interaallr. acliac

directly upon lh« blood and rnncoui surfaces of the
avsttm. Testimonials sent free. Price TSo per
bottle. Sold by ell drusfixta.
Hell's Family Pills are the beet

msmsm
OO YOU
COUGH
LION/ / D II i AY

BALSAM

A certain cttre'for
and a sure relief In i

Too will eee^the nxeeUret
R*

I rat dose. __
bottUsM cants

The Blessed.
Low Is the lintel of our dear Lord's door.

And who would enter In
Must the new life begin

With little children, and the crouchlns
. poor;

With mourners, and with meek and lowly
souls;

With those who long for good
As prisoners pine for food.

Or kneel In dreams where living water
rolls.

Beneath those gates-too low for human
. pride—
The blessed come and go.
Each bearing seed to sow

In God's great gardens, or Ills meadows
wide.

With gentle Mercy, Peace and Purity.
They find their glad employ
Sowing the seed of Joy.

Nor know Its name, nor what the fruit
shall be.

Sometimes the memory of a long past
day,

When they had suffered shame
And death for Christ’s dear name.

Sweeps o'er them like a cloud above their
way;

But on a golden mom there falls a Voice:
“Come. O ye blessed, conic!
It Is the harvest home.

And nil the fields are white with Joy.
Rejoice!"

Crank Day at White House. J
The appearance at the White House

of an old man named Barney Hughes'
who eakl he was 100 years old and
that the President had promised him
a house and lot, which he had come to

get, moved one of the secret service
men at the White House to say that
Friday Is cranks' day there. Why it

was so he was unable to state, but
It was a fact. "I have often won-
dered about It,’’ he remarked after he
had persuaded Mr. Hughes to go away
“Nearly all these funny-house people
come here on Fridays. Ever since I
have been here I have recognized the
fact, when Friday came around, that I
would have some work to do, because
It was sure to bring on a concourse
of muddy-headed people."— New York
Times.

HIs "Character."
There was an opening for a butler

In the family where Bridget waa cook
and she promptly applied for the
position In behalf of her brother.

"I take it that his reputation mor-
ally is all that could be expected,"
suggested Madame.
"'Xcuse me, but would you mind

saying that question over ag'ln?" ask-
ed Bridget.

"I say," repeated Madame, "doubt-
less he Is a man of moral character."

"Sure, mum. sure— but I don’t
know If I'm afther un'erstandln' you,"
__ Madame waxed slightly Impatient.
"Oh, is he a good man, Bridget?"

"Good, Is It? Sure he could lick th’
eyes out of any shpalpeen from Cork

to Kilkenny!” was the enthusiastic
reply.

Two Are Ready to Marry.
A gentleman met a young woman

who had formerly been a servant In
hls house, and In a peculiar way aaid
to her:

"Why, haven't you got married
yet?"

"No. sor."

"Well, I thought you would have
been married before now.”

"Oh, no, sor," she said, “but thor’s
two waitin'."

“Two,” he exclaimed, "why. you
don't mean to marry two, do you?"
“No, eor."

"Then, who are they?” he in-

quired.

“Why," she replied, naively, "the
two that’s waitin’ is the parson and
me!"— Spare Momenta.

With Their Hind Lege.

To devoted lovers, George and Liz-
xle. were crossing the fields approach-
ing the pretty town of Bethlehem, Pa.

The sounds of the grasshoppers and
katydids filled the air aa they caffie In

sight of a church. It was Sunday morn-
ing and the congregation was singing
» melodious hymn. Lizzie heard IL
but George did not, and ahe said :

“Oh, George, Izn't that beautiful!”

He, thinking she referred to katy-
dids, replied:

“Yes, and -'they are doing all that
with their hind leg*." ~

Cure for Smallpox.
A subscriber requests the publica-

tion of the following: "I am willing
to risk my reputation as a public
man," wrote Edward Hines to the
Liverpool Mercury, "If the worst case
of smallpox cannot be cured In three
days, simply by the use of cream of
tartar. One ounce of cream of tar-
tar dissolved at Intervals when cold
Is a certain, never-falling remedy. It
has cured thousands, never leaves a
mark, never causes blindness and
ivolds tedious lingering."— Canton
Baturday Roller.

MACCABEES, ATTENTION!
Oommender of Garnet Hire, East Toledo,

wishes to be of some benefit lo « offering tnimsn-
Uy. In speaking ol the affair, said: "I was
oavsd from Got: sumption after my ewe hod
hem pronounced incurable and hopeless by

GREAT
STUFF!

J

0k Honest, now,

_ isn't it? We
you

would like it
and now we

{ '"'I want you to keep a
'f J I bottle in the house

f I I and when you go
| away put one in
1 your grip. Every

time you get bilious or consti-
pated and whenever you have a
sick headache or a touch of indi-
gestion — take a teaspoonful of

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

eminent physicians; If any one la suff ring from
>e I —thli dread (Uncase and will write me I will

ghuUy tell without cost bow It was done at
hjme; my sole obji at la to be of some benefit to
humanity. Address Mrs. II. A. Knowles, Bl
Moore St-, Toledo, Ohio.

A man begins lo go down tho mo-
ment be censes to look up.
Poverty In n grinds tone on which

many wits are sharpened.

Ask Vo or Dewier For Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder. It re*U the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, bore. Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweet ing Feet and Ingrowing N alls. A lien's
Foot -Ebm makes new or tight > hoes easy. At
all Druggists anil Shoe stores, £5 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute Sample mailed Fast.
Addreee Allen H Glmste-I. Ldfloy.N. Y.

A man's best capital Is his ability
and willingness lo work.

To Onro a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
IrugglsU refund money If It fall* to cure. 23a.

Blank cartridges will often make
llm most iioIko.

' ‘The Klean .Kool Kitchen Klnd"of stoves
make no smoke, smell, soot, ashes or ex-
cessive heat. Always look for trade mark.

Ho hns no option on heaven who has
no obligation on earth.

FELLOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Blue.

Ail grocers sell large 2 os. package, 6 Ceuta

Small eyes are commonly supposed
to Indicate cunning.

Teacher— "What Is a C"nn!!»!T’

Try It on the baby too— it will

cry for more.

Hon. fTioo. F. Tipton. Bloomington, HL

did so and used a boUle and have used strut:
botilee since. It has given me great relief, art
I would not be without a bottle at hanil. u I
think It a very valuable preparation for the
tomach. and have no objections to your uitni
my name as in endorsement of this, whnti re-
gard a great remedy for  tomach trouble, i
bad tried many doctors and about cvcrr rem-
edy that wai prescribed by friends, ami must
a; that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepelo hsxdou
me more good than all I have ever triedj"

Yewr Money Baok
H It Dew’t Benefit You

PEPSIN SYRUP GO., MmMo, II

[E WANT YOUR TRADEwEf You can buy olus at whole-

sale prices and save money.

Our 1,000-page catalogue tells
the story. We will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors

trade with us— why not you ?

4 CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

Um Aasverlsg Advertise reits lUaflj

Hetties This fuet

Just th* wme u ever

SUacobsOil
conUnues to be the aura cure of

Rheumatism
ssi Neuralgia

Ptieu, SJc. and JOc.

ALABASTINE 18 WHAT?
white nl^nL*1' f°Kk C0™P«rtt,on for and ceilings to be used inwter “ h bea“t,'ul t,“U' in P°»der fo™- to be mixed with cold
water, making » durable, sanitary and cleanly home. Any one can brush it -

KALSOMINES are what?

ipotilng walls and rendering them unsanitary and the roomi almost uninhab-

Alabastlne poxseszes merit whila the only merit hot or cold water
kalsominea po»»eM i, that your denier can buy themcheap

There are many reasons why yon should not use poisonous wall paperSVrt“*w"d " slb- •»‘i

v<J,"«V7'^ta“K4'SMa°“ Aru,u *
aubastine company

0I,« »M ffsgleiT.MAM MPIDt. MICH.
Hew Vsrk (Met. 105 Wiur It

i
UeffBeM wHh
•mane,-ITIffUM'i Ej! ffitw

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 17-1003

TO HOMESEIKERS

FARMS gyza a st tout. Rau^Jf

hmlt&fBL never very cold or veer hot Afi

PHT-a Northa Rainfall ampla»»4
wall distributed.

CORRESPONDENCE with Real
A|tais to tie Neril tovtteff .

Rsr Pamphlets writ* to

li. P. SMITH, Traffic Manager.
NASHYlULBa TBNN«

When Mzwfrini *41 f\tm — thli p«lg

>

»00<

Ude

J| b •.£7\
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fasten "age marks. DiHOft THAT PHANT TREES.> - v !r C, i r- •‘-r-  w

lick Kidney- m*ke people look older than they ere; hasten the evenln.
^7, ot Ufe; tMten the mark* of premature old ace. The world •«!W Doan'a Kidney Hlla I, the mocnUed Kldnev Specific!

bi/h colored, excmlro palntn paaa-
ThoV corrt't* unuv wwp mu-
‘ . Wh colored, aicmlre palnta pa«-

L7 dribbllog, frequency, hed wetilng.

2obi deeplewneM. headache, nervousneaa.

Siiax M*w.. March 81. 1908.— I reealred
h! Ujnplc of Doan'* Kidney PI I la and with

W-V
l.CureuaD.

i.usBiao, lu., March 80. 1908.— The aam-
cfDoao'a Kidney Pill* came to hand. I
i rat one 50-cenl bo* from our drugglit.
fimthaukful tony the pain acrot* the
j|0f my back disappeared like a tnow
kiahouiin. Doan ‘i Pilla reach the epoL—
its IVasrsu _ _

Ron Glib. Pa.. March BO, 1908.— The free
trial ot Doan'a Kidney Pllle baye been of great

lo me. Since ualnj them 1 have no oc-
arina to get up so often It night. My com-
plriat affected the bladder more when catching

V™*""*— Prevloni to UUii

loea-Imc \v. 8iarB„«, Umbri^ Wjl U

rW1E~T0 “TTIW KIDHCY H1ALTH.

aDoan's
Kidnyr

Piiu

Oo, Buffalo, w. r.

cW^

Medial Advice Fra -Strictly CoafMNtlal.

Yoursjbra Char Head3
_ _ BR0M0-SELTZER*

t!SK WASHKIIRN-CROSBVS

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

MAKES THE BREAD. THAT MAKES HIE MAN.

ECZEMA
Pwiasis, Stalled Head, Mi Cnisf,

Tetter, Rlapronn, etc.

Speedily, Permanently and Economically Cured,

when All Else Fails, by

(uticura
The agonizing, itchihg. and burning of the skin, as in

eczema; the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of

hair, and crusting of the scalp, as in scalled head; the
Facial disfigurements, as in pimples and ringworm; the
awful suffering of infants, and anxiety of worn-out parents,

^ in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum, — all demand a
remedv 0f almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope

with tficm. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent

^such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement is
regarding them that is not justified by the strongest

evidence. The purity and sweetness, the power to afford
immediate relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent

the absolute safety and great economy have made
them the standard skin cures, blood purifiers and humour
remedies of the civilized vyorld.

Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
: surfa^ ww— .-A- «.—i Rir*lypn#»H rtihrU. lirv.

uic ducciea pans wiui aui waic& »uiu wuucuii*

1 surface of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,

tout hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay itching,

Nation, and inflammation, and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take Cuti-

ra Resolvent to cool and cleanse the blood. This complete treatment
DrHt instant relief, permits rest and sleep in the severest forms of

Jcrful curative properties of Cuticura Remedies and of their world-

sale, we quote from

Hi It It. JisHt Fiium’s Ur.
"I desire to give my voluntary testimony to the beneficial effects of

jour Cuticura Remedies. I have suffered for some time from an excess
o' “ric acid in the blood ; and since the middle of last year, from a severe

of Eczema, chiefly on the s. ilp, face, ears and neck, and on one

“to- I was for. several months under professional treatment, but the

«®edies prescribed were of no avail, and I was gradually becoming worse,

2 “ce was dreadfully disfigured, and I lost nearly all my hair. At last,
2 wife prevailed upon me to try the Cuticura Remedies, and I gave them
•thorough trial with the most aatisfactory results. Thedisease soon began

[odissappear, and my hair commenced to grow again. A fresh growth of

discovering my head, and my limb (although not yet quite cured) Is
^dually improving. My wife thinks so highly of your remedies that she

ri keen purchasing them in oi5l. ̂  - r — — u.. in order to make presents to other persons
n?nnK from similar complaints, and, as President of the Bible Women s

has told the Bible women to report if any case should come under

(/«** N»UlS*fn-« Cnrl)
NriJ, Oct „or.' ,

SS^E****** tbrombonl Um olTlltaed votU. FMCB:

Natur* Hai Plan for the Perpatuatlon

of Foreata.

Ar*«>iia woodchoppar
•aya the bluejaya have planted thou-

Kn.°f tLeW n°W growlnK m over
» k* ,ay, the*e blr<fa have

ahablt of burylnr email ieedi In the

STound with their beaka, and that
they frequently pinion tree* and bury
arre nuicbeni of the small pine nuts
in •the ground, many of which sprout
ana Brow. He Waa walking through
the pines with an eastern gentle-

th*11 llme aB0, when 0D® ot
theae bird, flew from a tree to the
around, .tuck hi. bill into the earth

flew ,way' When t0'1
wnat had happened the eastern man
wu skeptical, but the two went to

, ‘P01 and w,,h a knife blade dug
out a »ound pine nut from a depth of
about an Inch and a half. Thus It
will be seen that nature baa her own
plan for foreat perpetuation.

... . Jatle Fo“"d In Oregon.

"n™* braefr
loU. r Inga, vases, etc., has been found

recently In large quantities In the
state of Oregon." said 3. T. Tallafern,

of Portland to a Star man at the Ar-
lington this morning. "The dlscov-
ery Is considered quite an Important
one from a mineral as well as a com-
mercial standpoint. This And la gald

by goologists to be tho flrst of the
kind In the United States. The Ore-
gon Jade Is tough and compact and
varies In color from a pure white to a
dsrk green. The bulk of the supply
heretofore used has come from Turke-
stan, but some little as been found
In New Zealand and In tho Islands of
the Paciflc."— Washington Star.

POWER OP THE HYPNOTIST.

"Sized Up" HI* Mm.
"Drother" Sheldon, author of "In

His Steps," has a sense of humor. He
tells this story on himself of a young

couple who applied lo him to be mar-
ried. He performed the ceremony
with due solemnity and congratu.ated
the bride. Then he observed the
bridegroom searching through his
pockets and looking a bit humiliated
and ashamed "I am afraid, parson,"
he aaid, "that I ain't got any money
to pay you with." Then, after a mo-
ment of deep thought, looking up
cheerfully, he added: "But [ can
tell you how to fix your gas meter go
it won't register."

A Pointer for Women.
Queen Alexandra's laces, linens and

silks are perfumed by a method which
almost any woman can copy. The
drawers In which they are kept are
lined with white paper, strewn with
rose petals. On this is placed a layer
of the fabrics to be scented, over that

a layer of rose leaves, and so on In
alternation until the drawer la fllle*.
At the end of twenty four hours every-

thing In the drawer will have a deli-
cate perfume that will cling to It for
a long time.

Pleasure In Doing Good.

Rev. A. P Doyle of New York rr-
marked the other day: \ woman who
has an abundance of the good things
of this world appreciates them all the
more when she tries to uplift the
fallen or bring comfort to the heart-
broken, and It sweetens her enjoyment
of God's gifts. On rbe other hand,
there Is no more useless creature on
God's earth than the woman of wealth
who lives for herself alone."

Miss Gannon, Sec’y Detroit

Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to
avoid pain and suffering caused

by female troubles.
" I can conscientiously recommend

Lydia K. Plnklinm’s Vegetable
Compound to those of my staters
suffering with female weakness and
the troubles which so often befall
women. I suffered for months with
general weakness and felt so weary
that I had hard work to keep up. I
had shooting pains and was utterly
miserable. In mv distress I waa ad-
vised to usp Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, and it waa
a red letter day to me when I took the1
flrst dose, for at that time my restora-
tion began. In six weeks I was a
changed woman, perfectly well in
every respect. I felt so elated and
happy that I want all women who
suffer to get well as I did."— Mim
Guila OAgHow, 859 Jonea St, Detroit,

It Is dearly shown .In this
r lady’s letter that Lydia E.

women : and when one considerswomen ; and when one
that Ml«« Gannon’s letter Is only
one of hundreds which we have, the
great virtue of Mrs. rhdfhua's medi-
cine most be admitted by alL _
A Boon to Humanity.
Mrs. Thonrne J. Cougblon, of Lake-

tend, N. V., In a leller, shyr "I bare
derived great benefit from the use of
Baxter's Mandrake Bittern when Buf-
fering from Indigestion and loss of
sppetite.” It certainly ta a boon to
humanity, Bold In liquid or tablets at

25c.

JMsiw * rroa. *

Scientific Wonder Disconcerted by
Subeeqjent Hnppening.

It waa last Friday afternoon, while

I waa going up Columbua avenue to
an electric car, that a man entered,
at Sixty-fifth street, and took a seat
directly opposite me. At the next
corner another man entered, and, for
want of a seat, held to a strap.
“Fares!" cried the conductor as he

held his open hand In front of the
newcomer, w;ho shook hli head.
"Give me a seat, and I will pay,”

said the passenger.

"Pay or I will put you oH,” answer-
ed the conductor.

"Try It and I will throw you
through the window,” replied the pas-
senger. *
The usual talk Indulged in under

such circumstances began, and the
other passengrs took apparent Inter-
est In It. The man who had entered
at Slxty-flfth street got Into quite a
discussion with the passenger next to
him, and after a minute It ended by
each of them displaying a five dol-
lar note.

“Hold on, conductor!" said the
Slxty-flfth street man. I can put that
brute off without any trouble. Here,
hold these bills, and If I get him to
go they are mire, and If I don't give
them to this man."

The conductor, glad to be relieved,
took the money, and the Slxty-flfth
street man began to make gentle
passes with wiggling fingers In front

of the non-fare-paying passenger's
face. Then he gently beckoned him
as he moved backward, and, much to
our astonishment, the man who
wouldn't pay followed him to the
street. Leaving him standing there
In an apparently dazed condition, the
hypnotist boarded the car, got his
ten dollars, and away he went.
At the next corner I got off. anti bo

did the hypnotist. He walked down
,the street, met the man ho had put
•off the car and the two entered a
corner saloon.— New York Tribune.

ARE CITIES ONLY IN NAME.

Some Aspiring Municipalities Are So
Small as to Be Ridiculoue.

The recently completed census of
the United States reveals soma singu-
lar facts relative to the towns and
cities that compose the nation at
large. There are quite a number of
so-called "cities" which are so ridic-
ulously small In population as to

make It a matter of wonder and
amazement that they are really cities.
•The populations of a few such cities
may be given as Illustrations, The
city of Johnson, Kan., has a popula-

tion of only fifteen and the population
of the city of Coronado, In the same
state, is even less, being only ten.

There are several cities In Kansas

which have very diminutive popula-
tions, as follows: Bird. 88; Bralnerd.
.70; Ford, 82; Freeport, 83; Horace,
90; Hugoton, 54; Richfield, 61; Trib-

une, 82; Ulysses, 40. The city of Si-
loam Springs, Mo., has a population of
98. The city of Brigantine, N. J., has
a population of 99, but, small as is the

population of that city, It Is nearly

five times as large as that of the city

of Laval lette, in the same slate, which
has a population of only 21. The
icily which exceeds all the others In
:tbe dlmlnutiveness of Its population
'Is the city of Rainy Lake, Minn.,
which has a population of only 7.

Old Frost.
Zip! TIs the (rest! Like an arrow It

flics

And the hands of the schoolboy are stung
till he cries;

And sometimes the wour^'s that It makes
are so deep

That the victim forever must sink Into
sleep.

It comes like a shaft from a cowardly
foe

And the brave and the young and the fair
are laid low;

Small sootl arc the rags which the boggar
enfold.

For often 'twill pierce e'en an amid'r of
gold.

‘TIs time to Assemble humanity’s clan
And Join to give battle the best that we

can;
We’ll build us a fortress In charity's

name
And rejoice In a victory worthy our fame.

Skating on Water.
It would seem tb*t skating on water

may be successfully accomplished. A
German Inventor has made a 100-mlie
Journey with water shoes on the sur-

face of the River Danube. The shoes
are clytndrical in shape, and are made
of aluminum to give them extreme
lightness. They are several feet long,
and are propelled by a treading move-

ment, which causes four oar-shapod
wings to revolve. The inventor claims
that he can travel on water three
times as fast as he can walk on land
and that locomotion 1s as safe on
rough water as on smooth, He hopes
to have the shoes made a part of
every well-regulated life-saving sta-
tion.

Didn't Know There Waa a War.
After the announcement of the

British success 'at Tel-el-Keblr the
guns in St. James' park, London, were
not fired, and Mr. Gladstone, who was
prime minister at the time, wrote to
ask his war minister why the gnns
were silent. He himself, Mr. Gladstone
added, had had them fired for the In-
dian victories In 1846. There was a
neat turning of the tables In the reply.

Mr. Gladstone had told the house of
commons that there was no legal
status of war with any recognized
state or power and hla secretary for
war wrote back that the only excuse
the war office had waa that, relylnj on
the premier's sta'yment, "we have
hitherto believed that we have  not
been at war."

The new cruiser Baltimore will be
the first warship to be fitted with statJ
furniture

Russia's Rlchffst Man Dead,
The richest man In Russia, Nikolai

Tereitehenko, died the other day In
Moscow, In bis 85th year, leaving a
fortune of UOO.OOl.OOO, For more
than fifty years he bad been one of

the curiosities of Moscow. He slept
only four hours In the twenty-four,
two hours at night and two hours aft-
er luncheon. At 2 o'clock every morn-
ing he had mass said in his room.
At 6 o'clock he began work with his
secretaries, eating nothing until noon,

when he took an egg or a bowl of
soup. He hod only one solid meal a
day, and that was at 10 o'clock at
night

Hit Own Rival.
When Margaret was eight months

old she and her mother came home
from the Philippines, leaving her
father In Manila. Now she Is two,
and refuses to adopt papa, who, just
returned, Is trying to get acquainted

with bis daughter. Finding her busy

with pencil and paper one day, he
asked, "Writing a letter, babyt"
Without deigning to look at him

Margaret answered: "Go way, man!
I'm w'ltln’ to my dear papa In 'Nilla."
—Chicago Little Chronicle.

They "Watted" and "Saw.”

Warren's Corners, N. Y., April 20th.

—"Walt and see— you’re better now,
of course, but the cure won't laat."
This was what the doctors said to

Mr. A. B. Smith of this place. These
doctors had been treating him for
years and be got no better. They
thought that nothing could perma-
nently euro him. He says:
. "My kidneys seemed to be so large
that there wasn't room for them, and

at times It seemed as if ten thousand
needles were running through them.
I could not sleep on ray left side for
years, the pain was so great In that

position. 1 had to get up many times
to urinate, and my urine waa some-
limes clear and white as spring
water, and again It would be hlgh-
rolored and would stain my linen.
The pain across my back was awful.
I was ravenously hungry all the
time.

“After I had taken Dodd's Kidney
Pills for four days my kidneys pained
me so bad I could hardly sit down.
On the morning of the fifth day I felt
some better, and the Improvement
continued until I was completely
cured.

"This Is months ago, and as I have
had no symptom of a return of my
old trouble 1 am sure I am perma-
nently cured."

“ POOR DIGESTION
LANGUID AND TIRED.”

An Interesting Letter Concerning Pernna.

i

The green wood of Innocence burns
quickly amongst the dry sticks of
vice.

Pi bo’s Cure tor Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine tor ooutba and oolds— N. W. Saucu,

, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 1J, hOi

Bobble — "Please, sir, n cannibal Is
one who eats each other.”

Miss Della Janveau, Globe Hotel, Ottawa, OnL, is from one of the oldest and boa
know n French Canadian families in Canada. In a recent letter to The Peruna Medida*
Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says :

•• Last spring my blood seemed clogged up, my digestion poor, ttf
head ached and I felt languid and tired all the time. My physician
prescribed for me, but a friend advised me to try Peruna. I trial It
and am pleased to state that I found It a wonderful cleanser and pur*
Ifler of the system, lo three weeks I was like a new woman, my
appetite had Increased, I felt buoyant, light and happy and without
an ache or pain. Peruna Is a reliable family medicine. ”

Adia Brittain, of Sekilaa, O., writes :
“After using your wonderful Pernna

three months I have had great relief, 1
had continual heaviness in my stomach,
was bilious, and had fainting "spells, but

Peruna.they all have left mo since using
— Adia Brittain.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Pemaa,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, givi^ ai
full statement of yonr case and be wfll
be pleased to give you his valuable advfaai
gratia

Address Dr. Hartman, President eC
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbav
Ohio.

There is a good deni of difference
between punishment and chastise-
ment.

The enamel of the teeth contains
over 95 per cent calcareous matter.

It’s all right to forgive and forget
provided you can forget yon forgtvsv

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce the brightest and fastest colon.

THE MEN AND WOMEN

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products
of the World’s Commerce,

KaowledKe of What la Beal More lm-
portant Than Wealth With-

oat It.

It must be spparent to every one that
qualities of the highest order are neces-
sary to enable the Ik it of the products of
modern commerce to attain permanently
to universal acceptance. However loudly
heralded, they may not hope for world-wide
pre'.mlneuce unless they meet with the
general approval, not of Individuals only,
but of Ihe many who have the happy
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn-
ing the real worth of Ihe choicest prod-
ucts. Their commendation, consequently,
becomes Important to others, since to
meet the requirements of the well In-
formed of all countries the method of
manufacture must be of the most per-
fect order and the combination the most
excellent of Its kind. The above Is true
not of food products only, but Is espe-
cially applicable to medicinal agents and
after nearly a quarter of a century of
growth and general use the excellent
remedy. Syrup of Figs, Is everywhere
accepted, throughout the world, as the
best of family laxatives. Its quality Is
due not only lo the excellence ot the
combination of the laxative and carmin-
ative principles of plants kpown to act
most beneficially on the ayatem and pre-
sented In the form of a pleasant and re-
freahlng liquid, but also to the method
of manutaciure of the California Fig
Byrup Co., which ensures that uniformi-
ty and purity essential In a remedy In-
tended for family use. Ask any physi-
cian who la well Informed and he will
answer at once that It Is un excellent
laxative. If at alt eminent In hll pro-
fession and his made a special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-
tem he will tell you that It Is the best
of family laxatives, because It Is sim-
ple and wholeaomo and cleanses and
sweetens the syitem effectually, when
a laxative Is needed, without any un-
pleasant after-effect*. Every well-in-
formed dnifflet of reputable Handing
know* that Syrup of Flga U an excel-
lent laxative and ! glad to sell It. at
th* regular price of fifty cent* per bot-
tle, because it gives general eattifac-
tlon, but one should remember that In
order to get the banefldal effects ot

m
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Throughout the World-
Manuf actured bu

Syrup of Figs It is necessary to buy the
tenuine, wh ......

w
lx

'hlch la aold In original pack-
Uts only; the name of tho remedy—
Byrup ot Figs and also the fall name ot
Ihe Corarany-Callfornla Fig Syrup Co.
-printed on the front of every packaga.
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10UN KALMBACHU XTTOimiT-ATl.lW

Beil Elute bought »nd fold.

Loan* effected.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.

Cmlbka, • • Mich.

J.
W. K0B1N80N, M. B., M. C. P. A
B., OnUrlo.
PHYSICIAN ANO SITROBON.

Bucceasor to tbe late Ur. It. McColgau.
Office and residence, corner Malu and
Park ftreet*. Phone No. 40.

CUK1HKA, MICHIGAN.

r 8TAFPAN & BON.

f • Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

EfTABU8nKD40 THAKB.

CHKLSKA, - M1CU10AN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9._ » _ _____

Q A. MAPES & CO,
^ FllERAL D1FEC10R8 ARD EMBIILMERS.

PINE PUNKUAL PVRNISHINOe.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

* CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

\lf ti. HAMILTON
* • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
neas and horse dentistry. Offlceand res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHISIC1AH AND SL'HUKON.

k„.,~ 1 10 to 12 loreuoon ; 2 to 4 alleruoon I
Ofllce hours j 7 to » evenlnK.

Night and Das rails answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephune No. 30 2 rlns" tor ofllce, 3
rinKslor residence.

cincLSKA. - Nice.

'UUNBULL & WITHERELL,| ATTOUNEYS AT l AW.

B. B. TurnBull. II. D. Wlllisrell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

U. 8. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Oco.A.HeGole.asl.aishler

-NO. ae.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BUNK
CAPITAL mi,UO0.

Commercial andSavlnus Departments. Money
to loan on Brst-olass security.

Directors: Heuben Kempt. II 8. Holmes, C. H-
Kempl. K. S. Armstronii. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. lleUole, Kd. Vogel.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUEUKOM.

Formerly reaulent physician U. ofM.
Hospital,

Office in llalch lilock. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY^
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates ol all kinds as cheap us good work
can be done. When you Have teeth to
be tilled call ou

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

nRNEST E. WE HER,
L TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc,

executed in hrsL-cl&ss style. Razors

noned.

Bhop In the Boyd block, Main street

G. E HATHAWAY
OHADt ATE IX DBNTISTUY.

Ople, the great artist, when asked
“what do you mix with your paints"
quickly replied, "bruius sir." We aim
to put brains lu every piece of work we
do. We are having excellent results
with our work, lu plate work we select
such especially adapted to your case.
We study your lace, your mouth, every
point that can possibly be affected by
the work in hand.

n r THE OFFICE OFM Dr. H. H. Avery
You will llnd only up-lo-datu methods
used, accompanied by Hie much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.
Prices as reasonable as llrst clasa work

can lie done.

Office, over HaUrey's Tailor Miop.

FOREIGN DOINGS
OF

LOCAL INTEREST.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1&6, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 190.1.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March* 10, AprVl

7, May 6, June July 7, Aug. I,
tiept. 1, Get. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

(J. W. Mahoney. Bee,

^Chelsea national Protective Leglon7

No. 812. Meetings held ou the third
Tuesday of each month at the O. A. R.

hall.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge tor Auction Billa. t •

Poetufflceaddress.r. f.d. l.Gregory.MIch.

IILL1AM GASP AM,
Chelsea's favorite Baker has again local-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have in stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the

bast materials. /

LUNCHES SERVED.
A foil line of home-made Cendlea on

hand. PleaM give me a call.

WILLIAM UASPAKY,

At Grass Lake, actordlng to the

News, tbe crest of the wave of pros-

perlty Is ftlll advancing. The eslab-

llsliment of a skirt factory, the build-

ing of a new eldetrack, the raising ot

squabs to sell at 60 cents a pair, and

the shipment ot a crate of frogs are

all reported In last issue.

Mr. Gravel li the appropriate name

of one of the Pere Marquette railroad

yard men at Plymouth. He certainly

ought to be a high grade employe.—

Nortbvllle Record. Yes, and ought

to ballast the whole road— unleei they

use neckties.— Adrian Press. And
yes, too, he ought to be bad in tbe

shoe of a man using a tie pass.

The Milan Leader breaks its Lenten

fast by indulging in the following
paroxism which It double leaded. The

good news comes to uelnapoeUive way

lhal a factory employing 12C men has

decided to locale here. "Tbe site has

beed secured and ns the company is

anxious to commence operations
ground will soon be broken for the

new building.”

A few years ago the Weather Bu-

reau was trausferred from the WarDe.
partment to the Department of Agrl-

culture because it was thought that

the change would greatly benefit the

farmers. But now, if we may credit
the following frrm Grass Lake, we

shall expect to see the weather man
helping out the department of morals

and religion. "Owing to the unfavor-

able condition of the weather last Sun-

day morning Rev. A. A. Rose did not

preach his Easier sermon. He will
deliver it next Sunday morning.”

Our esteemed dago contemporaries

the San Juan News, Ban Juan Sun and

L'oletin Mercantile de Puerto Rico
have been handing out Ihe following

boquets lo our Alice which we had in-

tended to say as soon as her pa reliev-

the tension by bringing down his
bear. “A trim young lady inadark
dress. Prettier than her pictures. She

wore a large, light blue picture hat

with tall plumes. The word which ex-

pressed how she appealed is stunning.

Miss Roosevelt’s handshake is identi-

cal with that of her father. There Is

that same friendliness, that same sin

eerily that goes with the grasp of the

president and in her smile can be Re

tected the str.ile of President Roosevelt

which is known from one end of this

broad laud to the other.”

The Washtenaw Daily Times evi-

dently believes it is not the whole

thing in the natural gas field or oily

jollies. It says: “That there is oil and

gas in paying quantities in the south-

ern and southwestern part of Washte-

naw is firmly beliaved by many peo-

ple. At Ypsllanll it Is demonstrated

daily that Ihete is plenty of natural

gas. Back of the Occidental hotel

there is a large llame of natural gas

burning constantly, and this gas is

only prevented ol general use because

of the exclusive franchise of the Y'psi-

lauti gas company. Over at Milan

the oil and gas well has been abandon-

ed but there is a significant movement

on foot in Saline and Bridgewater
townships. Fred Toufikin of Jackson

has secured oil and gas leases on the

faniH of (> Jorge A. Schmid and Ujiah

Arnold in those two townships.
Schmid’s larui is 117 acres and Ar-

nold's is 530 acres. The leases con-
tain the condilion that drilling imisl

commence within five months. Tbe

progress will he watched with inter-

est.”

Alter Ihe paper is off for the week

and the foreiiinn’s temper begins to re-

tnm lo normal, the brief hour of peace

is eagerly seized by most editors re-

gardless ot race, color, etc , etc., to go

through the exchange list that comes

dropping In. In this part of the state

no paper is more eagerly looked for

than Bro. Stearns’ of Adrian. His

comment on vicinity news is always a

rejuvenalor for the coming week.

This time he gave us an awful jolt
with a pun trying to make autumn
liue up for, ought to; but we forgive

him that because of Ihe following: "A
sandstone, Jackson county lady Miss

Carrie Hugo, won a record last week

in the matrimonial race. She was

married to John E. Record. He laid

'do go with me to Jackson, Miss
Dugo,’ and ihe went. And now her
going li a matterof Record, and when

the Recordi of Sauditone desire to ver-

ity that marriage, the recede of the
county clerk’s office Id Jackson wltl
show recorded not only tbe licenie
and marriage, bat any new Record
that the family obtaiue.”

Merrlmen'i All-Night Workers makei
morning movemenU euy.

84 72
6 70
7 20
2 25

10 00

COUNCIL PROCEDINOS.

OFFICIAL

L’heLee.lHcb., April 80, 1803.

Board met in regnlat mmIoo. Meet-
ing called to order by tbe preeldent. Roll

called by the clerk. Preeent— F. P.
Glazier, president, end trusteei W. J.
Knapp, O. C. Burkhart, W. P. Schenk
and J. E. McKune. Ahaent — W. R.
Lehman.

Minutes read and approved.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Bchenk,

that the following bills lie allowed and

orders drawn on treasurer tor amounts.

Carried.

Ed Little, 1J4 days on ditch ...... | 183
John Embury, ̂  day ou ditch . . 75
C Larobrec hi day on ditch . . . . 75
Geo M Jones Co., 2 can coat ..... 140 25
Geo U Foster Co., auppllet and

l»pe ....... - ..................
Milo Shaver, labor ..............
Gil Martin, labor... ............
M Maler, labor .................
Howard Brooks, labor In pump
room .........................

Michigan Eiecirio Co., supplies. . ' 48 10

James B Clow A Sou, connection. 0 15
HD Edwards* Co., 110 lb .....

waste ........................ 8 25
National Carbon Co.. 2000 carbons 22 25
Standard Electric Co., lamps ..... 9 00
It Williamson & Co., fixtures.... 3 84
Ureal Vogel, repairs ........... 8 80
John Farrell, supplies ........... 18 19
David Bennett, repairing walk ... 3 70
Milo Bhaver, 10 hours ........... 1 50
Gil Martin. 61 hours ............. 9 16
W Sumner, 51 hours ............ 7 65
M C R B. freight. . ......... 203 56
Hugh McKune, scraping ......... 16 45
B Steiubach, scraping ........... 16 45
OT Hoover, printing ........... 6 69
E .1 L'nrbett, coal ................ 85 47
A W Wilkinson. Insurance ...... 12 50
Ed H Chandler, draylng ........ 16 10

The following appointments were
made by the President:

Finance committee— W. P. Schenk,
J. E. McKune and W. J. Knapp.
Street Committee— O. C. Burkhart,

W. It. Lehman and W. P. Schenk.
Cross and Sidewalk committee— W. J.

Knapp, O. C. Burkhart andJ.E. McKune.

Ordinance committee— J. E. McKune.
W. P. Schenk and W. R. Lehman.

Members of Board of Review-Timothy

McKune and C, M . Davis.
President pro tem— W. J. Knapp.
Special Assessors— John Messner, Chas.

Kearcher and Ben Heubl.

Chief of Fire Department— Ed Cband

ler.

Marshal- lay M. Woods.

Village A orney— H . D. Wllherell.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the appointmenla made by the pres

Idenl be confirmed. Carried.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the bond of C. Lehman of |4, 000.00
with James S. Gorman and Martin
Howe as sureties be accepted. Carried
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by

Knapp, that the bund of Frank Carrluger

of f4,000.00 with Gottfried Grau and Tin 

oihy McKune as enrelies bo accepted.
Carried.

Moved by McKune. seconded by
Schenk, that the bond of John Parker of

f4.000.00 with Frank Staflan and Wm. 1.

Wood as sureties be accepled. Carried.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Burk,

hart, that the bond of Lewis Emwer of
$4,000 00 with James 8. Gorman and

Frank Staffan as sureties be accepted.
Carried.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Burk

hart, that the bond of Tom McNamara
of f 1,000.00 with Martin Howe and Tim
McKune as sureties be accepted. Car-
ried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Knapp,

that the bond of L. P. Klein of $4,000.00

with James Taylor and Christ Klein as
sureties be accepted. Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, secouded by Mc-

Kune, that tbe petition of Dan Corey by

A. J, Sawyer* Son be referred to the
linance committee. Carried,

Moved by McKune, seconded by
Knapp, that the clerk be Instructed to

notllv the assessor to proceed with the

assessment. Carried.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Mc-
Kune that the regular meeting of this

council be hold on the first and third

Wednesdays of each month at eight
o’clock p. in.

On motion, board adjourned.

W. 11. II KSELSciiwBnDT, Clerk.

ChlorsforH 0»»ll*fcl.
In general the profession in Utli

country 1* united In the belief that
ether it a much more satisfactory aa-
aesthetic than chloroform. A not in-
•onaid arable number, however, pra-
ier chloroform, particularly under
aapecial circumstances, and aome op-
orators who have no well-equipped
clinics at their command tend to ua»
chloroform when working by artifi-
olal light, and particularly in ill-

equipped houses. Ilia, however, known
by most/pnarmacologists and by many
othera ihat chloroform haa dangers
when us\d by artificial light, but this
fact is by no means generally recog-
nized. Persons have been killed by tho
decomposition of chloroform by gaa

light. It has been attempted to over-
come the danger of the production of
this form of poisoning by placing aoda
or borax solution of milk of lime in
the operating room, but these methods
have been shown to be wholly Insuffi-
cient. — Philadelphia Medical Journal.

A smeST It REAM.
* In h never falling sign of a healthy
stomach. When tbe breath Is bad the
stomach Is out of order. There it no
remedy in the world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders
Mrs. Mary H, Crick, of White Plains, Ky.
wriles: “I have been dyspeptic for years

—tried all kinds of remedies but contin-
ued to grow worse. By ihe use of Kodol
1 began to Improve at oncel and alter
taking a few bottles am fully restored In
weight, health and sUength and can eat
whatever I like. Kodol digests what you
eat and makes the stomach sweet. Gla
zier & Stimsoo.

Open the door, let In the air,
The winds are sweet, the flowers are fair,
Joy is abroad in the world for me,
Since Inking Rocky Mountain Tea. Gla
zier & Stlmson.

_ Engl* 3atekiBB.

Methods of eagle catching are much
the same the world over. In Nor-
way a man crouches in a hole in the
ground, with his eye to an aperture
cnmmumliiig the bait, a piece of meat
placed within convenient reach. When
the eagle settles on the bait the hunter
clutches it. drags it underground, puts
his knees on its beak dud breaks its
neek. The North American Indian uses
a similar method, and the Greenlanders
catch the sea eagle by luring it to a
hole in Ihe snow, in which the hunter
is covered up. — Albany Argus.

For liver troubles and consilp ition
There’s nothing better in creation
Than Little Early Risers, the famous

little pills

They always effect a cure and save doc-
tor bills.

Little Early Risers are different from all
other pills, They do not weaken Ihe ays
tern, hut act as a tonic to tbe tissues by
arousing the secretions and restoring the

liver to the full performance of its func
lions naturally. Glazier * Stlmson.

Senae of Values.

Mother (to her seven-year-old son
William, who has been growing free of
speech)— Billy, dear, I will give you
leu cents a day for every day you don’t
say "darn fool.”

Harold (little brother of five, with
superior air) Humph! If "darn fool”
is worth ten cents, I guess I know
words that are worth a quarter. —
Smart Set.

Jurors lor May Tsrm.

Thd jury for the May term of the cir-
cuit court was drawn Saturday morning

and the following citizens have been

called upon for jury duty:

Ann Arbor City— Robert E. Staebler,
WIUI&nG. Ueuue, John McKernan,
Willta n U. Hawks, William P. Haver,

A. H. Pattenglll, William Morton.

Ann Arbor Town— L. B McCardy.
Augusta— Charles Gould, Frank Hay

den.

Bridgewater— Jacob Rentz.

Dexter— Clifford Green.

Freedom— Jacob Schalble

Lima— Emanuel Wacker.

Lodi— Edgar Drake.

Lyndon— Luke Reilly.

Manchester— John Schaeffer.

Northfleld— Patrick McIntyre.

Pittsfield— George C. Wilaey.

Salem— Webster P. Lane.

Sallue— Robert Cullen.

Solo— Alonzo Dlsaver.

Sharon— James G. Pierce.

Superior— Charles Pierce.

Sylvan— Frank Davidson.

Webster-/. O. Baokos.

York— Fred Butler.

YpsllauU— John P. Barlow.

Ypellaotl City- Frank Todd, V. B.
Beardsley.

Try Standard want tff.

MILS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Galveston, Texas.

‘Wine ol (Urdu I li Indeed a bltwlng
to tired women. Having suffered lor

 seven years with weakness and bear-
Ing.down pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to

build up Ihe weak parti, atrcnglhen
the system and correct Irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
Utese ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at homn with
this great women's remedy, Wine
of Cardut. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit, why
not begin to get well today? All
druggist* hava 11,00 bottles. For
“T *K>ra*cn, liver or bowel djior-

tStt'.'*'' “'•"’"'KlB

lINEo'CARDUl

Seven
Diseases Caused by

Measles.

Dr. Miles’ Restora-
tive Tonic and

Nervine Cured After
Thirty-one Years.

“I was a perfectly healthy young man up
ta February 1865. When my regiment wm
in Camp Randall 1 waataken sick with the

Nervine and Tonic in tfcb.. Doctors have
told me it came from inactivity ol the liver.
I cannot say how many physicians did treat
me but have had all kinds. Dieting has
never helped me. Biliousness, attacks ol
headache, rheumatism, nasal catarh, hay
lever, asthma, and chronic diirri r»;have all
token their turn with me. Thanks to the
Nervine and Tonic I am completely restored
to health. 1 have also used Dr. Miles' Anil-

Pain Pills with good results and I think that
ihe Dr. Miles Remedies are perfect"— Rev.
Hiram Bender, Sparta, Wis.
“1 want lo say a lew good words lor Dr,

Miles' Restorative Nervine. I have been
troubled very much with vnsomnia since 1
made the change to the new paper and on
account of this have tried various remedies
without relief. 1 wm finally induced by a
wholesale druggist » personal Iriend ol
mine, to try Nervine. I can assure you it has
done me a lot ol good. I do not find it nec-
essary to use it regularly now but occasion-
ally when I find that 1 am excessively nerv-
ous and restless I again take it up as I
always keep a supply on hand. It has never
failed to give me the desired relief."— A.

“Daily Free-Prcss" Mil-
to give m

uegm, Publishc
aukec. Wis.

SEE HAFTREY FOE.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Semi for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addreta
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind,

nr e motive itt eer ved.
Due notice Is hereby served an tbe

public generally that DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Salve is tho only salve onlhe mar
ket that is made from Ihe pure, unadult-
erated witch hazel. DaWllt’s Witch
Hazel Salve has cured thousands of cases
of piles that would not yield to any other
treatment, and tills (act has brought out
many worthless counterfeits. Those
persons who get the genuine DeWltl’.
Witch Hazel Salve are never disappoint-
ed, because It cures. Glazier &Stlmeon.

Mosey for roc.
Do you want to sell a mortgage or a

note, sell or buy ft farm, loan money ou
good security, build a house and pay it
on tlie Instnllinent plan? Do you want
an artmimatrator, guardian or your estate
closed up in the shortest possible time,
with the least possible expense? If so
call on Kalmbach & Barker. Office In
Kempf Bank.

MattJ.Johnsons

6088

TurnBullA- Wllherell, Attor
. 9098 12-lfi.l

I'RUIIA TE ORDER.
gTATE OF Midi 1(1 AN. COUNTY OF BASIL
r,,,. .I'laVL'? 1 R ot the Probate Court
iIlL"! ‘ni un.t!r of '•aslitenaw, biilrt at the
Rthftit.e(,?cj' l?1thT l!lly of Ann -dtbiir.nu the
iBtndAiOf ̂tiirll, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and three.
Present, Willis |„ Batkins. Judzeot Probate,
to the matter of the estate ot Jacob Esctiel-

Diicn decejmed.

!g.!^YI«pl»S8Kyl-,

An extra large stock of spring inltingi, overcontlugs and odd:

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, and an e«r»:

large Invoice of woolens, making our etock the largeat in the county to ge. ;

lect from.

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam oleanen.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

^ GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

miWMUWWWWll
'Phone 87.

The DmIbqIdc Friend.
Hicks— We had o great time at the

club last night. Sorry not to see you
there, Charley.

Mrs. Porter (after Hicka has gone)
-Why, Charles, you told me you
spent the whole of last evening at
the club.

Mr. Porter (with great presence of
mind) — So 1 did, dear. The reason
Hicks didn't see me was because he
yasn't there himself. Trying to de-
ceive his wife, probably.
Mrs. Porter— The wretch! And he

would try to rob me of the confi-
dence I have in you! I always did
see something about Hint mnu I

didn't like.— Boston Transcript.

For a clear skin, clear all the way
through, transparent enough to let sun-
shine — rosy cheeks show through — take
Rocky Mountain Tea This month,
spring time, 85 cents. Glazier & SUmson

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found Is

^TJY Built to fit the feet, yet co

-Ll- vD • bining style with blissful co

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. SHH
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try ns.

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTjIRE food stoh

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO,
Plumber** and Dealers in

Wrought Iron Pipe and. Fittings, Brass and Rubber

Goode, Engineers, Steamfitters and Plumbers Suppliep,

Lead Pipe, Rubber Packing, Rubber Hose and Tubing,

Windmills, Pumps, and Tubular Well Driving aud

Repairing carefully attended to.

cures all kinds of blood trouble, Liver
and Kidney trouble, Catarrah and Rheu-
matism, by acting on the blood, liver and
kidneys, by purifying the blood, and con-
tains medicines that pass oil the im-
purities.

For Bale and Quarantaed Only By
Glazier «Sl Ht intwon.

ROGERS STAINFLOOR FINISH
Stains and flnLhes floors a

ono operation.

No Hd Ml! IloW
Easily appllnd mid dries over

night so it can to used
next morning.

Nile Piit floois Looli lit flidnod,
Whether Painted or not,

EQUALLY GOOD FOR HARDWOOD FLOORS I

Ask us for Booklet on Treatment of Floors

Hinutaclured by Detroit While Lead Worki,

Detroit, Mich,, and sold by

Dealers & Jobbers Generally

TurnBull It H ltherell. /Ittorneya]

WW 12-1 VI

PKOHA TE ORDER
QTATE OF MIUUIO AN, CufJU'Y OF WASH-
, temiw.9» At a session n| iln- I'robiite Court
for said tamuty ut W aslitenaw, held at Hie l“ro-
imto Office, lu the city ot Ann Arbor, 011 the
UM day ot J|irl . in the yciir one thousand
nine hundred and three
Present. Willis I,. Watkins, .hideout Probate
In the matter of the estate »I Jacob Kschel-

dhcd, deceased

On reading and nilint the petition, duly verl-
Hed, of Lewis ll.l-.sehelhaeh. administrator uf
said estate, praying lor an extension of time
of one year to settle said estate aud render a
Anal account.

It Is ordered, thal the 20th day of May next,
rims, in the ton-noon, at said

rrobate Office tie appointed lor Hearing said
pOllvlUU

And It Is fur* her Ordered, that a copy of this
order be published thieesuceesMve werksprev-
ions t° said time ol liearlng. In the Chelsea

»cdpa^nf^LPer,!rd “l,(1 ‘•|reUl“t,UK
W 1 li. is L. Watkiss. Judge of Probate

a true copy.
Louib J Lisf.uku, Probate Clefk. 14

MORTUAUESALE.
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certalu mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of the Township
ol Sylvan, Washtenaw County, Michigan I

to the Kempf Commercial and Savings
Bank, a corporation organized under the
general hanking law of the state of Mich-
igan, with ita Banking offices at Chelsea,
Michigan, bearing date the 31at day of
December, A. I). 18BS and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Ihe County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
gan, onthe 2nd day of January, A. D.
1H99, in Liber 38 of Mortgages on Page
484, by which default the power of sale
contained In said mortgage baa became
operative, on which mortgage there la
claimed to be due at this date the sum
of Two thousand nineteen and 48-100
Dollars, and the sum of Tbinv five dol-
lars as an attorney fee as provided by
the statute in such cane made and pro
vided, and no proceeding at law or In
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore notice la hereby given
thal by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained 111 said moatgage and the statute
In such case made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday,
the 26th day of May, A. D. 1908, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of that day at the
east door of t ie Court I loose iu the city
ol Ann Arbor, In said County of Washte
naw (said Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for the said

County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, lo the highest bidder, of the pre-

mises described in said mortgi.ge as fol-
lows, viz:

The East onc-half of South West quar-
ter, Section .Ten, Town Two South
Range Three East. Containing eighty
sores of land mure or less, according to
Government survey.1 ^llplaes' Mich., February 18th.

TiIKKkhPF COMMKRCIAf. And SiviKas
Mank, Mortgagee.

TurnBull & Wllherell,
Altirneys for Mortgagee, ,
Business address, Chelsea, Mioh.
14

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of alnngth, nervotta-
nesa, headache, constipation, bad breath.
eaneral dAhllltv knur rton** --j __ a __ u Ti

tho grealwt known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doea not

.LrCi8hn^ne'.wpuri,yln*’ ,w«l«>l0g and
the stwnadh*’ n:lucou, membranes fining

tefe* nw “O u&BlaUli

Kodol Digests What You Eat

Prepared by to. DeWITT * OO.. OHtOAOO
•eld deceased, praying that he may be licensed
to mortage certain described real estate ol
Which said deceased died selzedT for the pur-

leringwW estate6 d6l)U <*nd c0,u oI ud,nl,1l»-

Do-N't Be Fooledi
And It le further Ordered, Tliat a copy 0}

title order be published three stiooesilve
week! previous to said tltneof hearlnv. in th«

axu, Probate Clerk.

Take the genuine, original

BOCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Mndleon M<

ark cut en tpeh

H weeaseasTteuM

WlGHICANfT£NTRjU;|
“Tht /Nognm JttfU Jtoule.'

Time Card, taking affaci.March i,l»

TRAINS EAR:
No. 8— DetroitNlght Express

No. 12— Grand uapldi 10:40 a. 1

No, 2-EzpraMand Mail 3:16 p.i
TRAINS WBR-

No. 1 1— Mich.aud Chicago e\ |>.7:1"s 1

No. 6 — Expraaa and Mall
No. 18— Grand Bapide 6:30 p.i
No. 87— PaolfloExpreM HA2p.i
No. 11 and 87 itop'onlv to lei

sengers un or off.

O.W,RDoaua,Qan. Pus A Ticket LtJ
C. A William. Agent.

Sj, A. A. A J. KAlLWAll
TIME CARD TAKING RFVXCT Jl'l.Y li, lWl|
On and after this date oars will lekve Jvts

going east at 5:45 a. m- and every imuriM
after until 6:46 p- m. Then at H.4.'i »nd 10:*».
(>raMLake6:l5a. in. aud every imur imh

alter until 7:15 p. m. Then at !M'> aud ll-h
Leave Chelsea fl:3» a. m. and c<ery bn

thereafter until 7:39 p. m. Then »t ̂  bUI ’J
Jars will leave Ann Arbor gohiK wrai sl (X

a. m. and every hour thereafter until . J'P-

Then at 9. 15 and 11.15.
Leave Ohel*ead:50a. m. aud every hour

after until 7 50 p. m. Then a 9-5U and 11 n-
Leave Graaa Lake7:l5 a. m.und ever>

thereafter until 6:15 n. m: then at WMiy
On r-aturdayi and Sundays the two .-aniiar

way that are ommltted during the eveuinpa
1 he other days of tbe week w ill he run-
On Sundays the first cars leave irrrai

oue hour late.
This company doea not guarantee the »in''

and departure ofoanon schedule lime*
reiervo* the right lo change the lime ol r
car without notice. .

Gars will meet at Qraaa Lake aud itu*]
siding.
CVrs ran on Standard lime,

Qeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satiafaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at G. II. Foster^ ̂

We Launder
Lace Curtalne to look like ,,e''
reasonable prices and guarantee'' ‘4
work.

Tie ttea Steal Laito
liathe.

Chelsea Greenhouse
Hyacinths.... ......1(50 each or4 fotj

Bplreae (extra fine) each ...........
Easter Lillea very fine, ready for

2-year-old rote buahe*, R*®'1,1" ’
Monthly 25c each or 5 for $1 W-,

Fine a-yeari-old roae bushes BOc ere

Every one buying f 1.00 worth fr0®
bouse will receive cue dozen UM19
bulb* free. , v

Lettuce, radishes And onion* ail thelia

ELVIRA CLARK, Floriik
Phone connection Qhel***^,

Boot Coogb;

B eufF* Iff
,*iOoUgh.

te,f

•' • -r


